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I must say it
Chdrles H A hcraft / Lxecutive ecretary

In this issue

Too much organization
Organization is simply the way a group relates to
ea h other to get the job done. No better definition has
b en found . The key word is to g t the job done. The
people who are getting the job done are the p ople who
hav related them elves to each other in th most effective manner.
Forty years ago a speech was made in the ministerial
association by a young preacher in Ouachita Baptist
University who was the pokesman for a noisy minority.
This exact tatement was made.
"Baptist are over-organized . We are smothered by
organizations , programs, and end less me et ings .
Organization will be the death of us."
After 40 years in the Master's service I have found no
church , association or conventio n which I considered to
be overly organized . I have observed the brilliant
mini try of those who have led their people to rightly
relate themselves to each other for the sake of reaching
people . Their name is legion and their work will outlive
history.
I have al o observed the world of the complainers,
who decry the co nsultants, efficiency people and the
organizers. Their record is less than brilliant and most
all that noisy minority have left the ministry for lesser
organized endeavors.

Church grows quickly 8

rnr o1 d111rch only three years old, Bella Vista ha

m,1d11 o lot of progre s, growing In membership
;111rl finan ce'~ and being recognized for its con-

trib11t ions to the plc1nned community where it is
lor r11ed

Staff changes 9
SBC Officer dies 11
Chorle~ N. King, the first Black to be elected a
nillional officer of the Sou th ern Baptist Conv<'ntion , ha died.

literature: theirs or ours? 12
I-low do<'s Southern Baptist Convention-produced
litcrall/re differ from fiterature from other
~n11rc<>~?

Convention site/ cover 15
I ittle Rock 's convention center will be the site of
th <> ann11a l you th convention March 28.

The future of language missions 24
fouthern ·Bapt ists are ahead of other
rl<>nominat ions in missions to language groups,
h11t what of th e future ?

There is no magi c to organization . I~ is mainly
relationship in its highest expression . No one who
cherishes victory can bypass relationships . This is indeed· where the water hits the wheel. The fellow who
ha n't learned this should never go to the head of the
class and the odds are greatly against him doing so .
Only the master of relationship will remain with the firm
and do .good .

If you wish an uplifting study in worthwhile
achievements you could do a thesis from the Bible on '
organizational structures. You would be forced to
conclude that the ones who related best to each other
did the superior work. Wise people do not need more
convincing as to the value of adequate organization .
VOL. 74
One of the achievements of the renewal in our church
life in our time is the employment of the best
organization and methods God can vest in human
minds . The children of this generation are not wiser
than the children of light, thank God . (Luke 16:8) We
have overcome the stupidity of poor management at
last and brighter generations compose our future.
There may be some who like the darkness of the
catacombs but there are others who will organize for
the privilege of operating in the sunlight above sea
level. We will not deny them their goal.
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Directing your child
J Lv rett

I-

The news is too often filled with accounts of the
delinquent behavior of young people. This is truly
unfortunate since there are so many fine, dedicated
Christian youth in the country today. However,the
contempo rary adolescent does live under more pressure
than any generation before. Thus, the role of the parent
has become more important than ever before.
The Bible admonishes parents to "Train up a chi ld in
the way that he should go: and when he is old, he wil l
not depart from it." (Prov. 22 :6.) How can the parent
effectively direct a child through the crisis of
adolescence years?
First, parents must recognize the importance of thi s
trust. Obviously, the entire future of the churc h, the
nation, and the world rests with today's chi ldren .
Consequently, parents should devote themselves to the
task of child rearing .
Parents should recognize the problem of youth. As
adults we may tend to forget the frustratio ns of
adolescence. During these years the you ng person is
neither a small child nor an adu lt. Someone has sai d
" It's tough growing up ." This is true because of t he
desire to break out and to be one's own. The youn g
person may be struggling to develop his own personality
and future vocation .
R~gardless of the excellence of certa in outside influences - such as the chu rc h and th e school - the rol e
of parents cannot be delegated to others . No one ca n
take the place of the father and mother in guiding

need

chi ldren .
Parents should provide a truly Christian environment
for their children . A pastor of one of our largest churches said that his wife arranged to be home when the
children arrived from school. She would have their
favorite snack prepared . As she talked with her children
she would inquire "What did God do in your lite today?"
Several significant things were accomplished through
this simp le exchange : (1) Interest and time were given
to the chi ldren ; (2) Channels of communication were
kept open , and (3) The importance of the Christian
experience was re lated to every c;:lav life.
Even during the period of adolescence, discipline
must sometimes be exercised . The Bible instructs "He
that spareth his rod hateth his son : but he that loveth
him chasteneth him betimes." (Prov . 13 :24.) While the
type of' punishment must change as the child matures,
boundaries for behavior must be drawn . To restrain,
guide, and direct, is the act of love . The Scripture
dec lares "For w hom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth ." (Heb. 12:6.)
Fina ll y, parents must set the right example for their
children . No one knows the thoughts and actions of the
pa rents better t han their children . Words will have very
li ttle mea ning unl ess they are backed up by proper
action in every day li fe .
Above all , parents shou ld pray for direction . Without
div ine w isdom no one ca n properly fulfill his God-given
ro le of the parent.

Guest edit orial

'I was a ~tranger and ye took me in'

...
l

Our Lord laid many respons ibi lities upon his churches . Among them was t he preac hing of the word ,
proclaimi ng the gospel , sharin g in spreading the
message of Christ throug h missi on support, assembling
for worship, teachi ng t he word , tra ining the Christians,
etc . One very important task was ministry, the work of
cari ng fo r the needs of their own constituency, and also
of t hose about t hem . All too often the story of activities
in th is latter area are unrecorded . They do not show up
in the statist ical reports . Yet, in many cases , they may
be among the most important th ings the churches do.
In recent days I have had opportunity to observe a
church whi ch is taking seriously its responsibility in
mini st ering, and I want to report on what I saw. As I
con sidered what the pastor and congregation were
doing I remembered the words of our Lord in Matthew
25. " I was a stranger and ye took me in ."
A man and his wife, ready for retirement, along with
the woman 's aged mother who is !blind , moved to the
Arkansas community of Dardanelle, a town of approximately 3,000 people in the Arkansas River valley,
about 75 miles northwest of Little Rock .
The wife was ill when they moved, and her condition
rapidly grew worse . She was able to attend the Fir~t
Baptist Church just one time, although the husband
MARCH 20, 1975

went as often as he could . As soon as they became
establi shed in the commun ity the church began to
mini ster to them. Th e pastor and others visited their
home. Th e hu sband join ed the church and the wife and
her mother were received in abse ntia. Immediately a
deacon becam e their sponsor. He visi ted regu larl y to
check on their need s, and kept in close contact with
them .
· When the aged mother had to be left alo ne w hi le the
coupl e went to another state for a medical examination ,
the church cared for her, checking on her several t imes
daily, bringing her meals, etc. The pastor and othe r staff
members visited the home almost daily to coun sel with
and pray with them and offer assistance as the wife's
illness was becoming more serious .
When the terminal time approached , the lady had to
enter the hospital. As it became apparent that death was
only hours or days away, the church kept a 24-hour vigil
at the hospital , to be with the members of the family,
and near the one who was so ill. Many of those who
shared in this had never met her, but in Christian love
they gave their devotion and care.
When death finally came, the church even increased
its attention to the family . ::ood was provided , and
(Continued on page 4j
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News about missionaries

One layman's opinion
Daniel R Grant / President, OBU

ls there no end to the sacrifices of missionaries?
Most missionaries I know are embarrassed by the stereotyped image we
have of the.sacrificial life of the foreign
missionary They insist that the day of
living among cannibals, mud huts,
disease and malnutrition, is long gone
This may well be true, for the most
part, but I recently received a letter from
a retired missionary indicating that
personal sacrifice becomes a way of life
for the missionary that even retirement
cannot change Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
Hankins. long-time missionaries to
Brazil. were planning to join my tour
group in July to the Baptist World
Alliance in Stockholm as the culmination
to their dream of a lifetime Then I
received the followi ng letter making it
clear they had to choose between the tnp
and the opportunity to help someone in
need
Dear Dr C.rant
Bless you! It is w ith pain--unassumed
and very genuine-I must write you we
cannot go with you to the BWA. After we

had made our arrangements with you, we
received three Brazilians into our home
for a three months' stay We were so glad
they came to us They were 100 percent
welcome I had baptized the 34-year-old
mother when she was 12. in Ponta Pora,
Mato Grosso, Brasil. Three years ago she
suffered an auto accident. After seven
unsuccessful operations in S.A. she was
left with no ball nor socket in her left hip-no bone connection at all to pelvis for
that leg She was operated on in
Mcmphl~. Tenn , Dec. 6. I put her and
her two daughters on a plane in Memphis
last Saturday, going home WALKING on
her own two feet for the first time in
three years One o f God's miracles.
Pleaw- I know you understand.
Sincerely,
W . Clyde Hankins
Our rewards are sure in heaven, o f
course. but I can't he lp feeling that the
Hankin~ deserve a little down payment
here on earth

'I was a stranger and ye took me in'
(From page 3)
many other things were done. N ever have I seen a
d eeper expressio n of Christian love. Never have I seen a
past?r_and people give themselves more unreservedly in
a ministry to people. Yet it was to a family who were
little more ttian newcomers. They had lived in the
community less than three months. They were
"strangers" who were " taken in" by a Baptist church .
I know about it, and of what it m eant because the
lady who was ill was my sister, and th~ aged blind
wor:n~n was_n:1Y m other. I shall ever be grateful for the
Ch:1~t1an ministry of a Baptist pastor and the church.
T_h1s 1s an example of a ministry which probably often is
given , but seldom is reported. -Editor Joe T. Odle in the
"Mississippi Baptist Record"

Error in diary

·

The "Arkansas Baptist Diary" for 1975 contains an error. The calendar
on page 2, l~beled as a 1975 calendar, is not a 1975 calenaar. It should
not be used in making plans for 1975 events.
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Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L. Blackmon,
recently appointed missionaries to
Rrazil, have arrived on the field (address
Caixa 1635, 13100 Campinas, Sao Paulo,
Arazil) Both from Louisiana, he was born
in Many and Mrs Blackmon, the former
Alita Maulden, in Shreveport, where he
grew up She also lived in Chalmette, La .,
and little Rock, Ark Before they were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1974, he was pastor of Berea Baptist
Church, facksonville, Ark

Mrs Eud1e Ford Hoover, mother of
Annie Hoover, missionary to Japan, died
reb 24 in North Little Rock, Ark. Mis~
Hoover may be addressed at Nishi 14chome, Minami 22-Jo Chuo-ku, Sapporo
064, Japan She is a native of North Little
Rock, Ark Before she was appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1949, she
taught school in Turrell. Ark
Mr. and Mrs. Alex F. Garner,
missionaries to Panama, may be addressed at Apartado 72, Colon, Republic
of Panama Both are natives of Arkansas,
he of rort Smith, and she, the former
Charleta fkindorf, of Pope County.
RPforc> they were appointed by the
r oreIgn Mission Board in 1952, he was
pastor of rirst f3aptist Church, Leedey,
Okla
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman F. Webb,
missionary associates to Singapore, have
arrived in the States for furloug h (address Woodland House, 1300 N
Madison. El Dorado, Ark 71730) Both
are natives of Arkansas He was born in
Walnu t Ridge and also lived in
Tuckerman She Is the former Virginia
Rryant of Warren. Before they were
employi>d by the Foreign Mission Board
in July 1970, he was pastor of First
Church. Hot Springs, Ark

First, Arkadelphia
to host workshop
ARKADELPHIA-Elizabeth Hutchens of
Louisville, Kv, and Richard Franklin of
Anderson. SC , will be the featured
speakers at a Sunday School Leadership
Workshop March 24-25 at First Church,
Arkad~lphia
The two-day confer ence will be
~designed to train workers in the preschool, children and youth divisions,
accordi ng to Larry Grass, director of
church ministries
Dr. Hutchens is a former professor of
early childhood and preschool education
at Southern Seminary in Louisville.
Franklin is dean o f students at Anderson College, Anderson , S.C He is a
former minister of youth at Braircliff and
Wieucca Road churches in Atlanta, Ga.
Nathan Porter is pastor o f First Church .
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Arkansas all over
Stud nt to rat
scholarship monoy
AIH,Al)I I l'I I IA -Arknn,,,~ ,p1,rt~c:11~tm
l>,wr Wnodm,111 , Dn tl/1\ ( owhoy All l'ro
\ 11ft'tV c l lff I l11rrt, ,111d llw fc, tk 1(0~1w l
group " l ni th" Ml' nmonM th<' vl,ttor~ lo
()~11'H hit,, llnlver\lty April 1 1 ,incl 12
p,,rt of l lurr 1rnk, wrrk1md , ~pon~orrd
hy th t' O nll Stud<'nl I 011n dntlon
Woodmnn, ~port, dlrl'ttcir or l <'l<'vhlon
'lilt Ion KA1 V In I lttl <' Rock, ond 11,irrh , ,
11170 gr.iclu, tr or flU, will nppl.'or ot o
hl1ydl' rn 1• on April 1.l ,H A U Wil llnm,
r l<'ld "1 ruth ,'' n youth MO'P I l(r0t1p from
M obil<', Al ,1 , w i lt 1w rfo rm that l.'vl'nln~ al
,1 v.Hir ty ~how
th r 11ctlvlt ics o f th e
w1'1'k<'nd lnr lud<' fl tri cycle race on
I rlcl oy night and an nlumni brunch on
nturd,, y morning
M oney rnl~ecl by thl.' Student Foun•
dntlon will go to ~cholarship, for O BU
~tudC'nt~ who have 60 or more semester
h0l1r~ o f credit by th<:' nd o f th e spring
, cmr~trr A ~rho larshlp commi ttee from
th<' Studr nt I oundatlon wi ll make
sch o l arshi p
re co mml' ndntl o n s o f
rc-r lplt'nt ~ b o~t'd o n ne d Th ese
rt'rommendation~ will be rev! wed by
th e Univ r~lty's 5C ho larshlp committee.
rive \ '> 00 ,cholarshlps have already
br <>n rni ~ d by th Student Foundation,
nncl th<' group ho pes to mak .. eno':'gh
from the Ti ger Traks wt'ekend to lund
five mort> ~uc h scholarships
Ti kcts to the actlvltl s are on sale In
,th Admissions Offi ce, the Development
Office In Grant Hall 204, and from all
Student Foundation members.

n,

PRE<i/DENT MEET- RobNf Courtne (riRht) , p, tor of Fir. I ( hurch, Dumlls,
chat~ \~1th L,rndrum LP,1wll pre. id nt of Ne11 rlNtn rm lnnry, during I.I
coffee l>real.. at the seminJry ,innu,,I lumnl Workshop. Dr. Courtne y Wll one
of 79 rare alumni pre~id nt 11 /10 ro111 cnt'CI on thl' rn mpu. r b. 20-2 1 to plot
RT Alumni s. o int ion. Durinf{ the rwo-day
plam for the <>.000-mernb r
~C' , ion , the pre. ident licard up.ro-dMe r ' port from • cmlnnry o fficial and
made plan, for the Jun(' alumni lunch n · hC'dulcd in Mlnmi Bt'nch. (Photo by
Joe G/J;,(')

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -letters to the editor
W k"
"th t d
h PP ns nt R .U. on ~late chool four month . Th Foreign Mission Board
or ing

WI

s

U

ents

lame Walker' " Dollar and en "
editorial made good sen e to me. H
struck a good balance b twe n Bapti t
college support and re ognition of th
tudent mini tr
on the non-B,1pti. t
campus
We need to hear more from our p,1 tor
and editors about how the , ork of our
various agencies forms a coordinat d
whole Head o f agen cie
and in·
titution have to ound their own
trumpet Tho eat the center of the stage
have to help blend the notes into harmony
As a Baptist college graduate I am
deeply convinced and committed about
the indispensable role of the Bapti t
college. Our church is making every
effort to send money and students to
Ouachita and Southern Baptist College.
As Chairman of Arkansas Baptists'
Advisory Committee on Baptist Student
Union, I am aware of the need and
opportunity for ministry on st ate and
denominational campuses alike. Some of
our finest student Christian experience

MARCH 20. 1975

i.lmpu. l' t know, too, that one of the
mo I <'frl' tiv B. U. pro(!rams i n the
t,1lt' the Inst f w ycnr hos been the one
,it lli.l hitn Univcr lty dire t d by John
I l,1lbPrt.
RJpli l olleg and B.S.U. are two
arm. of the • nm body of Christ. We
,wed both to embrace all of today's
,1udents. We an support both as long as
the p,1stor, nnd th people of the state
continue to b good st ewards of all their
opportunit s.
When I take my seat in the B.S.U.
~ertion of the orches tra with Torn Logue,
we wi ll be playing in concert with, not
competition with , our Baptist colleges.
- Da id C. George, pastor, First Church,
tuttgart

Missionaries needed
for short term
I am a outhern Baptist Missionary
serving the Tamuning Bapti st Church on
Guam, an English-speaking church . Our
plans are to go on furlough Jan., 1976, for

doe not secure u any Interim pastor for
~u ch a ~hort period of time, due to all the
expenses involved. The Mission Board
does reque~l that we follow their guide
lines in securing a pastor for Englishspeakin g work on the miss ion field
I i~ted below are items of interest that
would help a pastor to make such a
decision · Couple-no c hildren ( Because of
expense involved in supporting a family);
Round-trip air fare provided; House, car,
uti lities, gas provided; Retired couple is
best because of their retirement in come,
If no retirement income, salary will
consist of food allowance only. On
Guam this would be between $200 and
$100 a month for a couple.
This is primarily a military chuch,
though we do have Koreans, Fillipinos,
Chinese, and Guamanians, also When
we came to Guam in July, 1973, this
Miss ion Church was having only 40-50
attending and now we are over the 200
mark. Please have all response mailed to
Eugene Grubbs, c-o Foreign Mission
Board, Richmond, Va. 23230 (P.O . Box
6597)- John C. Calhoun, pastor
Page 5

The validity of tongues

Worship and unity

by Bernes K Selph
Seventh in a series of eight

The purpose of
speaking about God
,s to enlist others in
worship of God This
Paul clearly sets out
in I Corinthians 14
His ple<1 for unity
was
that
the
congregation would
be built up in
worship
Purpose of worship
Dr Selph
is for edification
of the group,
VS 26-33
v. 26, " What is the purpose, brethren,
when you come together?" Pa ul
describes that each one had a hymn,
lesson, revelat ion, a tongue, or an interpretation How is o ne going to handle
thC'se things? They are for one purpose
and one purpose only: edification, to
build up the body If any of these.or the
presentation of these, do not edify, they
are not to be exercised. Anything that
disturbs, or weakens, or tears down,
anythi ng that does not build up, is not to
be exercised If its exercise proves to be
tearing down it is to be stopped. The
body is to be edifi ed That is t he point
Paul makes
v. 27, Paul gives some instructions how
this is to be done There seems to have
been no lack of utterance, all wanted to
speak at o nce, hence the suggestion ..." If
any speak in a tongue, let there be only
two or at the most three, and each in
turn , and let o ne interpret." These instructions are very . plain. If we are
making the scriptures our guide, then we
must follow them as faithfu lly here as in
other passages in this chapter that many
are fond of quoting. This is our guide,
also. "If" (when), o ne did not have to
speak in a tongue, but if one did, Let only
one at a time and not more than t hree.
Clear, it is' No confusion, if this is do11e.
v. 28, W hat if there is no interpreter? If
there is no interpreter let each of t hem
(each one who might have spoken) keep

Pa e

c,uiet in the church . Let each of them
spt>ak to himself and to God. He can
en1oy his gift in solitude and in secret.
One does not have to speak c1 loud to
commune with God But let there be no
publ ic tongue speaking if there is no
interpreter.
v. 29, Paul has a word for the prophets
also Let two or three prophets speak. Let
the others, the people who are listening,
weigh what is said. Let them give serious
consideratio n to the discussion . They
fo llow and act as critics of the revelation
given They do not need i nterpreters
because thev understand the words
v. 30, If a revelation is made to another
si tting by, let the first be si lent. No doubt
some sign would be given that another
wanted to speak Paul would not allow
two prophets to be speaking at the same·
time anymore than he would allow those
speaking in tongues. The first must not
try to steal the show. He must yield if
another wants to speak.
v. 31, Paul permits them to speak one
by one, in order, as the to ngue speakers.
He gives a perfect ly logical reason for
doing so· that all may learn and all may
be encouraged By giving each his turn
the church wi ll be benefitted by the
powers of the Spirit conferred. This
would
t ake
conside ration
and
cooperation on the part of all, if all were
prophets as Paul hoped they might be.
(vs. 1-5) I think emphasis must be given
one word here, the word " all." " All" in
contrast to " few" who may understand
and can interpret. If a few learn and are
encouraged by to ngue speaking, all may
learn and be encouraged by prophesy.
Can there remain any doubt about the
merit of prophecy over tongues?
Paul forbids any tongue speaking at all
un less there is an interpreter, but he does
not forbid at least three prophets
speaking if there be 110 interpreter,
because they do not need one. The Ho ly
Spirit is their interpreter of the message
in the human heart, John 16:16.
v . 32, " The spirits of the prophets are

A

subject to the prophets " No prophet
could claim that h,s message was more
important than another's or that he could
not control himse lf and keep himself
under rational thinking and submission
to h,mself He possessed this power. Paul
here ,s combating such ecstasy that led a
man to ignore propriety or rights of
others An unruly prophet was no
genuine prophet Paul refers to sane
thinking <1nd sane action
v. 33, The reason for such conduct is
''God is not a God of confusion but of
peace." " As it ,s in all churches" is
evidence of the peace which God confers
upon human society Paul points to the
conduc t of church meetings elsewhere as
a solemn reason that Christians should
practice self-control " Unless one follows
what Paul has stipulated it will lead to
con fusion Unless one recognizes others,
order, purpose of talking, and the impact
such makes, utter confusion reigns This
was what had happened at Corinth and is
the reason Paul so painstakingly set out
steps to avoid it
Now get the thrust of his conclusion! If
our talking, or our acting confuses and
disturbs the church so that it does not
learn, or is not encou raged to the point
of building it up, then wha tever we are
do ing is not of God, regardless of how
sincere or how zea lous we may be in our
cause
vs. 34-36, Paul thought it wise to
prevent the women speaki ng in the
church Evidently they were a great point
of disturban ce. Whatever we make of
this prohibition the context would lead
us to believe that the reference was to
tongue speaking and its attendent
confusion.
This series of articl es gives an exegesis
of I Corinthi ans 12-14. Scr ipture
quotations are taken from the Revised
Standard version of the Bible. Dr. Selph,
C"urrently pastor of First Church, Benion,
holds the Th . D. degree from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth. He was
writer for several years of " Beacon Lights
of Baptist History" for this publication.
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l hl'r\' Ml' ~Ollll' who l\rl' ~.wln11 " "'' II
Is lnwr,1c-lk,1I lo undl'rt,,ke such .in
ohlcctlvc- ~111 l' It Is wholly lm1ios,lblc.
Oth1•1, h,1v1• ~,,Id thut tlw '7(> I lf1• t1nd
I ll11•1ly ( ,1mp,1l1111 won'l ,11110\llll to
,111ythl1111 Wr•II, tlww \kt•pllt ,11 frll•nd,
,1n• h,l\lllK tlwlr con1 ht\lOM upon whnt
1lwy oirr• KolnM to do nbout ii 11nd wl1.11
WI' would lw ,,bit' to tin If w1• wpre
wnrklnn I''« lu\ ivc•ly In tlw l'IWIMY of tlw
fl1•,h Ih<'lr I onrlu,lnn, M<• lu,tlfh•d,
h,l'l'd 11po11 tlw prl'ml~r•~ with whlth tht•y
,t,irl
Out let ml' ,murr you tlmt Cotl Is In
thl\ c,1mp,,i11n, I hi~ m,,ttN of wltn1•~~lnK
let tlw lo,1 ,mcl n•rondll,111 m,111 to God I\
th1• V<'l'Y lw,,rt hrnt uf tlw I orrl lr•,m
( h1 ht Cod h,1, nrv!'r dr1wncfpd upon I h<'
111,1~,1•, Io lll't I II~ work do1w II hn,
,1lw,1r hN1 11 i\ccompli~hrd by thl'
rt•mn,,nt Ill' n ,urt•d, d<'M rr,,d •r', 1lls
wil l wdl Pll'Voil
God is Jt work. Nt•vN fori1N it Now
I IP might 1101 br fitlln~ Into our ,clwmc
of thing~ ,rnd doinM 1t thr w,1y we wJnt
111111 to do it llut 1mt remember, our God
1, ,ll work I It' i, at work In 1hc hl't1rls of
m,,ny 1,wmt•n ,,rross our state ond
nr11lo11 In my ministry of close to 10
y1•,u, I h,we ll<'Vl'r \<'en the time when lay
pN,on~ (men, wom<>n, young people and
c•v<'n rhildren) arc so motivated in
witne~sing for the I ord . They arc merely
w,1iling for their pa,tors, as servants of
f:od, to c,111 them, train them Md send
tlwm forth into the field of harvest.

let me tell you .,bout just one young
IJym."' without mentioning his nnme.

'

I Im young man, 2(> years of age, has
rn•,entC'cl 1hr gospel to about 45.000
1u11ior high and high school students this
,chool yr.1r Of thi~ number, about 7,nno
have JC'Cl'ptcd Chrl5l as their personal
'i,wior I hi~ ~um mer he wil l spend hb
IIITI<' in follow·up work In his desire to gel
lh<',l' young rieople into a local rhurch.
I It• 1~ ,111 ordained deacon In one of our
IP,1d111g Soutlwrn Baptist C'hurches He is
1101 an ordained mini~ter. He is just one
of rnunt le,~ laypersom busy about the
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111•\t IIHhl o,w h1H or
11111 0l1111/n
I h,,
di, tl11n11ry d,,(lnltlnn
I• '', t k11owl1•dH'' or
/ lt1 vl\
l1•, 1ll11H 11( rl1d1I ,rnd
w11 rnH, wll h ,,
10111p1tl,lon It> rlo llw rluhl " lly rnn
~< 11•111 c• WP 1111w1 tho,, powN• whit h flt
111,111 fo, rluh1 or wronu ,Ht, fomcl1•nc11
I, not ,1 ,r•1111ri1tc• fi1< ully, Ilk•' lnll'll1•rt or
wlll IMlwr, II ,~ 11 JH)W1 1 r o( iudMmont It
..,y, llwl I C'lllUhl to do wh!ll I• rlRhl nnd
11111 do w h,11 I• wronu
C CHH< il'tl( I' I• 1101 lnf11l lnt,II'
rlw
c I,mlt lll11,1r,,1lon I• thnt o( 11 p,1gnn
111ntlw1 who •M rifle n• lwr chlld 10 np,
1)1',IW ,Ill ,1nwy f(Od In Mt, 26.9 r,,ul
,,iv•, " I vNll y 1houuh1 within my~Plf to
do 111,Jlly thlnK• < onlrory lo lhl' 11r1m1• of
lt••tl\ of N,1111r<'I h II An 11n1•ducnl<>d ,ind
1111c hrl,llnr, , 0111cl1'nfl• rnn l'IHIIY l<'iJd
orw ,1'tr,1y
And y1•1 1•vc,ry man •hould follow hi,
1 011\1 h•n<t• hrt,HJ\r 11 vNy mnn , hould do
wh,11 lw lhlnk• I• rluht Al no I lmr should
,1 p,•r,on do wh,1t hr think• 1n his hC'fHt Is
wrnnu I IP muy nPrd hi~ " thlnkN"
1'dl1C ,1l1"d l,y 1lw Word nf C.od nnd by the
1loly <,plrlt, hut ,i, lon11 o• h<' thinks a
1hl1114 I\ wronK hi' , hnuld not do It.
11111 ,01111•onr ~nys, " lmt follow the
lllbl<• lmtMd of your conscience" llut
wh<'n I rcwl lhl' lllblc to determine what I
~hould do, whosr lntcrpretotlon of the
illbl<• w,11 I follow( TherP arr only two
,rnswN~ I muH fol low mv own in•
t11rprt•1,1t1on of what the IJiblc tell s me to
clo, or I m11, t follow someone else's
lnterf)r('llltlon of what the Bible tells me
to do. If I act a~ a re~ponsiblc person I
mu, t follow my own Interpretation, This
n,p;in, thi1l I will follow what I think the
llihlC' t1•ll5 mr to do, which means I wi ll
be following my conscience.
P11ul rraliLPd it was not wrong for him
10 rat nwat that had been offered lo idols
in hl'athcn worship But there were
rrrtaln Corinthian Chri~I ians who would
h,we their c onsclence bothered If they
,\le ~uc h mNt. So Paul would not inmt
th at th<>y i::o contrary to th eir conscience.
I le C'allrd their conscience "weak" in I
w11111l11g of souls. There Is no record ot
this young man's work in Jonesboro,
I ilt lc Rock or Nashville. But God is
krC'p1ng accurate rcrords.
Our Cod is at work, and don' t ever
forget it.

t 11rlnlhl,1n1 II 12, which m<•nn, their
~1,1111l11rd of jud11mrn1 was YPl ,mnrrfrct
1h<• ,,nro wrth ,1 111<•.ir<•d" roMc1PnC<' (1
I 11n '1 2) 11 on,• who,,, ,tanclard hos bren
wholly 111•rvftrl"'J by d1,obPcl1ence
I hr Nf'w r PH,im1•nt h as many
f,lvflr,11>11' thlnA, to 1i1Y ,ibnut thr con•
,, 11 1nrc 1 r Xilmpl,,, ,ir,, John 8 9, Acts
JI I, 2'1 I<,, l~om;in, 2 Vi, ') 1, 1
C,,r111thl,1m 11 7, 12, 10 2'i, 27, 29, 1
llm111hy 1 'i, 1'J, 'J. Timothy 1 J, lfC'brews

11 Ill, I Pt•IN I

1(1

lr•nr<' clo1•1 not drride what ,s
rh1h1 ,ind wronK 11 1, not th<' law book rn
I lw ( ourl lfou,n, but the 1uclur fhe
Jl1tl1w'1 h1r~lnr,s I\ nC>t to m,1kP the law,
hut tn cl1•rld1• r,nl'1 ,1c.cord1 nu to the law
c on1< l••nu• 1ny1 <lo riuht, but ,t doe, not
wh,11 " right W<' M<' bound not only
ICJ follow n11r ron,rr<>nc" but to hav(• a
rluht ron~r l<'MI' to fnllow rhus we need
1,, ('(hrrill<' our c on,ciPnce by studying
t hr• Word nf C.od, by following the
l1wl,•r1hlp of thP Holy Spirit, and by
1Nv11H1 thr llvinH I ord
Ne~t h,ue: Man: Image of od
C 11114c

,,w

Deoths- - - - - - - - Thomas C. Harris, I ittle Rock, died
I 1•h l'i 11<' was Sundt.1y SC"hool Director
,II I IPbron Church.
Mr,. Clara Jordan Owsley, 89, Little
Roe k, died March 4 She had been a
nwmbrr of lmmanuPI Church since 1902.

Reviv als- - - - - - - Barton Chapel, Tyronza, March 3-9;
I rrd Gay, rvangelrst, Ray Merrill, Singer;
·1c; profr~~lons of faith, two for baptism ,
1b, hy letter, rrank Bufford is pastor
First, Beebe, I <>b 23-March 2, Wayne
liri,tow, Pvangel,st, relix Snipes, music,
104 rrofr,,loM of faith , 51 for mem•
her~hlp
through
baptism ,
90
rrdedrcatlons WW Dishongh is pastor
Marion Church, Jan 26-F'eb. 2, Jesse
RPcd, evangrlist, Maurice Arnett, singer;
19 for baptism , 10 by letter William
Dragoo 1s pastor.
Trinity, El Dorado, reb 16·23, Ramsey
Pollard, evangelist, Jay Gore, song
leader, three profe~sions of faith , one by
letter, 14 rededications. Jim Thrash is
ra~tor
First, Mt . Ida, March 7-9 (youth), Greg
Kirksey, evangelist, Ben Brown, song
director, six professions of faith Tommy
c; Cupples rs pastor
M onticello, Second, Feb 16-23, Jerry
Wayne Dernard , eva ngeli st,
125
profes~ions of faith , 48 baptized, six by
letter
Page 7

Young church has done
a lot of growing
Harry Wigger is Bella Vista 's pastor .

Ord inarily, a church with a budget o f
more than $42,000 would be several
years o ld . But th is is t he financial picture
at Bella Vista which has been a c hurch
for a year and a half.
Bella Vista is a planned comm unity
located a few mi les fro m Bento nvill e in
th e scenic hills of Northwest Arkansas.
The community has attracted people
from many states .
The Baptist chur ch is the result o f t he
work of many p eople. Som e initial
inquiries were m ade by J.T. Elliff, th en
secretary of missions for the state
Convention . In Decembe r, 1971 , Harry C.
Wigger, superi ntendent o f missions for
Be nton Co unty A ssoci ation , be g an
prayer services in homes in Bella Vista
w hich cont inued until th e mission was
o rganized o n Jan . 18, 1972 under the
directio n of Fi rst Churc h Bentonville
Wi n fred Bridges, pasto r. Wigger served
as missio n pasto r and w as call ed as fulltime pastor w hen the congregation was
co nsti tut ed into a c hurch on Jan . 19
1971.
'
" The church received a donation, "
W igger sa id "of a little over three acres of
l and from Cooper Communities, Inc . W e
were o ne of the first de nominations to
di sc uss pl ac ing a church in Bella Vista, so
we received th e first c hoi ce of a site. The
locat ion is ideal ."
The perm anent building was begun in
April , 1973 . Th e congregation voted to
fl oat a bond issue o f $100,000 and to
accept a cont ract for the building , of
$127 ,500. The fac :Jity w as completed in
November, 1973, and was dedicated on
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Nov. 18. Executive Secretary Charl es H .
Ashcraft was the speaker.
Th e ch urc h p lant co nsists of a worship
area and an educational wing. The
auditorium wi ll seat more than 200 and
classrooms can be o pened to seat an
addit io nal 100. The educational wing
consists of three pre-school classrooms ,
eight other classrooms, a fellowsh ip hall ,
a pastor's study, a secretary's office, two
restroom s and a nursery . The total
faci lity has 9,000 square feet of sp ace .
The constructio n cost for t he b uilding
w as $127,500, b ut with extra carpet and
furniture and a p :w ed parking lot , the
tot al cost was $150,000.
" Our ch urc h was fortunate to receive
several si zable gifts," W igger said. " The
Miss ions Department of t he State
Convention gave $10,000 and th e Bento n
County Association gave $5 ,000 . We also
received $6,000 from the w ill of M am ie
Drummo nd w ho was a m ember of First
Church , Bento nville, w ho left the mo ney
for miss io n work . The church graciously
voted to giv e us t he money. The
remainder w as fin an ced t hrough i ndividual g ifts and a $100,000 bo nd issue."
The growth o f the congregation is
shown thro ugh st at isti cs . They now h ave
150 m embers with a Sunday School
enrollm ent o f 114. The average attendance in Sunday School for the past
five mo nths has been approximately 70
and the mornin g worshi ~ attendance
175. The evening service i s averagin g 60
with W edn esday ev e n i n g servi ces
running 40.
" There ar e several keys t o o ur growth

and strength," Wigger said . " Many fine
Baptists have become residents of our
commun i ty. We have in our church 18
deacons and dedic ated men who were
already o rdained before they un i ted with
us. W e often have 100 per cent att endance in a deacon's meeting. We
have a lady w ho has won many awards as
a fl o ral arranger. A man who was a
manufacturer of custom furniture made
th e desk for the pastor's study . Another
man made the c handeliers for the ch urc h
from the stairsteps of the 100-year o ld
Bentonville Masonic Lodge.
" The ch urc h also sponsors m o nthly
fe llo wsh ips," Wigger said . " This h elps to
keep the church before the community
and enabl es the pastor an d church
leadership to get acquai nted with
prospects. These fe llowships are held in
connection with a major church act i vity."
The Board of Directors of Be lla Vista
Vi llage have commended the c h urch on
the contribution that it has made to the
commu n ity. In a letter of apprec i ation
the board wrot e " Your bui lding a nd
grounds have added greatly to Bella
Vista, and the board w ishes to commend
you o n what you h ave accompl ish ed in
such a short time . The board feels that
your o rganizat ion an d t he fine faci l ities
you have provided have added much to
Be lla Vista." " A seco nd factor assisting us g reatly i n
outreach is our music progr am ," Wigger
said . " We have severa l excel l e n t
mus ic ians. The ad ult choir h as 38
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mrmhN, Wr .,l so h ave ii children's choir
w 11h 12 m<•mber, "
In c:-omm<'nting o n t hP future of t h e
c hurch Wigger said " I believe our op·
port11n 1Ly 1s almost unlimited We have a
nrcat \pl rit 1n our congregation The
pl'OplP r('spond almost before we are
ilWilr<' of the need One lady, fo r
rxamp l e, gave a Baby Grand p i ano in
memory of her mother We have plans to
rnl;irge bo th our auditorium an d
rducntiona l ,pace as the need arises As
we follow t h e leadership of the Lord, our
future wi ll be bright "

fh r arlult choir has 38 members and ,s
11nrlC'r thC' direction o f Mary Beth Wigger

Thr ("hurch /1as man y m embers who are
retired but also includes young adults
.ind ynunR people

L

Staff changes- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - James A . Griffin , Superintendent of
Missions for Concord Association since
1968. h as resigned. effective April 1, to
b ecom e director o f missions for the
Ka n sas Ci ty, Kansas. Baptist Association.
G riffin served fro m 19&3 to 19&8 as
assoc iate secretary in the Arkansas
Training U nion D epart ment He studied
religious education at New Orleans
eminary and has served churc hes in
M e redian , Miss • and Baton Rouge and
Shreveport, La. Griffin has served on the
Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist
State Con ventio n and has been president
of the Superintendents of Missions
Fellowship i n Arkansas. He is married to
the former Mary Virginia Faircloth. They
are t h e parents of a son and a daughter.

Griffin

Witham

Ed Witham, 27, has been called as
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minister of music and youth by First
Church, Hamburg. I-le is a native of
Missouri and has served c hurc hes in
Missouri for the past seven years.
Witham holds a degree in music from
Southwest Baptist College and the M .R.E.
degree from Midwestern Seminary. His
wife, Diana, also holds a degree in music .
They are the parents of a three-year-old
daughter.

Cronan
Stewart
G rand Avenue Churc h, Ft. Smith, · has
called two staff members. Jerry Cronan
will fi ll a new position entitled minister
o f activities. He com es to the church
from Baptist Temple, H o u ston, Tex.
Cronan is a graduate of Louisiana Baptist
Co llege and Southwestern Seminary.
Glynn Stewart h as been called as
minister of music and vouth. He has
served Life Line Church, Little Rock for

nearly four years. Stewart is a graduate of
Ouac hita University and Southwestern
Seminary.
George F. Fink has
becom e
fulltime
pastor of Vanndale
C hurch
He
has
served the c hurc h
for two years while
h o ld i n g
secular
employment Fink, a
native of M cCrory,
surrendered
to
p reach in 19&8 and
was o rdained by
Fink
Valley View Church,
Harrisburg, where he served as pastor
from 19&8 to 1972. He and h is wife, the
former Robbie G illiam , are the parents of
four daughters.
Jo hnny Lewis has been called as music
director by H ebron Church, Little Rock.
He had served at Passroad Churc h.Gulfport, Miss. He is a senior at UALR,
where he is a music education major.
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The Southern accent~
II

The reactionary

A~ a younEl boy 1 carried a paper route
for Th<' ashv1//e Banner Recently m
Tennes5ee I read a letter to the editor of
The Ranner It was so punchy it made mv
pme tingle I asked for permission to
~hare it wit h you
" Ju5t for the record - and without
apology • I am a reactionary' I react to
~m and 5adism . riots and revolution,
gut lessne s and Godlessnessl 1 react to
hedoni sm
and
humanism ,
to
philosophies and sophistries which seek
to destroy those values which made this
country great, which fashioned the fabric
of mankind 1 react to dancing the
permissive polka with those w ho would
whirl me all the way to hell w hile
whispering that God 1s dead and the devil
is a myth , to those ministers who'd
convert my house of v,orship into a
hootenany hall or political forum .
" I react to the glorification of
welfarism over work, pot, over pink
l emonade , the pill over purit_y ;
demonstration over dedication; desire
over discipline, nihilism over nobility;
~elfishness over sacrifice; hauteur over
humility; 'rights' over right.
" 1 react to the portrayal of my
American friends as 'fascist beasts' and
Ho Chi Minh as Santa Claus, to those
who consider love as nothing more than
the sex act , who preach peace and
promote surrender I react to stude~t
radi ca ls w ho are so enamored of their
own worth that t hey might destroy all
other worths; who are for nothing except
their 'right' to be against everything!
I react to the stupefying sentimentality
of amateur do-gooders who, like carved
wooden monkeys, see no evil , speak no
evil , hear no evil, even when it runs riot
with a shotgun , molotov cocktail or
plastic bomb; who would rewrite Little
Re d Riding Hoop to have her
'rehabilitate' the wolf while screaming
'hate mo nger' at the rescuing woodsman!
" You'd better believe I'm a reactionary. In my book it's time all
responsible adults began reacting instead
of suffering the insults, inconveniences
and intimid ations of a noisy minority
who would sacrifice their own freedom ·
and ours - on the altar of atheistic
materialism. If we did react the kooks
and creeps would soon crawl back under
their rocks and this tired old world would
have time to bind its wounds and regain
its humor."
This sounds as if it was written by some
one on the over-thirty side of the
"generation gap." Actually it was written
by a college teen-ager to t he editor of
The Nashville Banner, one of Tennessee's
great newspapers. There are thousands of
other college students who share most or
all of these opin ions. Many of them are
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_Woman's viewpoint
Ins O'Neal Bowen

A lesson the 'how not to.'
We had a Sunday School Cl inic the
o ther night and took part in several
activities designe, 1 to show us what we
were doing wrong and also some right
ways to do things.
As one lesson in how to do it wrong,
we were divided into six groups. Each
group was given a sheet of construction
papei and assigned a certain section of
a house to make. Our group was to build
the east wall, so we turned up a little to
make it stand and hastily felt-tipped in a
•door and four windows before time was
called.
Those in group number one laid their
paper foundation . They had done a neat
job, fo lding their paper in half and
making it stand.
The first wall was fo lded in half also
and leaned agai nst the foundation . But
to our dism ay, the other three walls had
been left full-size. One enterpri sing

on the campus of Southern
College. - Lawrence Tucker

Baptist

group, though, had cut its upper corners
to accommodate the pitch of the roof,
which was sure to need a pitch .
The whole thing did, indeed, deserve
to be pitched out, it leaned there in such
a precarious state.
'
Of course, the point was that we had
not built something good, because we
were not working together, which is the
way we do things in Sunday School
sometimes!
But there were other reasons the house
didn't work, I wanted to tell t he
superintendent of construction . For one
t hing, there were no blueprints, and who
can build without adequate plans?
Then we were not given enough time,
and in o ur haste, we were lacking in good
workmanship . Too, our instructions were
so scanty, we didn't know what we were
supposed to do. And last, our materials
were not really house-building materials,
and the first breeze would have done our
house in!
·
Which, come to think of it, is how we
do things in Sunday School sometimes,
isn' t it?
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James Belote ,
FMB official , dies

L

f

Charles King , SBC VP
dies in Lexington, Ky.

RICHMOND (BP)-Jame D B lote,
L XINGTON, Ky (BP) harl s King,
American Baptist of Louisville whil
secretary for [ast A ia for the outh rn
m,,naging also a printing plant in that
7 q_second vice presid nt of th Southern
[l,1pli t For ign Mi sion Board, di d
[laptist
onvention (S B ) and the
r ity
un p ct d ly here March 4 of a heart
onv ntion's first nation al offic r who
King had been a t acher at Mayoattack He was 61
was bla k, died un expectedly here the
nderwood School in Frankfort and
A private grave Ide ervice wa
et afternoon of Friday, Feb 28, 1975
served as principal of a school in
March 6 at Richmond's We thampton
King, who was the pastor of Corinth!an
Hamilton County, Ohio He was a form r
hurc h in Frankfort, Ky., and former first
r,ublic relations officer for French-Bauer
M morial Park fo llowed by a m morial
service at Foreign Mis i on Board vice president of the Kentucky Bapt ist
Co in Cincinnati and held a similar
headquart rs her .
onvention, had been reported In
nosition with Kentucky State Universi ty
Named to offi iate at th e memorial
ati factory condition just two days
in Frankfort
service were Baker Cauthen, the board's before by a spokesman for . s~ Joseph
Artive in civic affairs, he was a
e e utive ecretary, W inston Crawley, Hospital here, where t he minister was m ember o f t he N ational Association for
d i r cto r of t he board's overseas division; being cared for fo llowing a severe stroke
t he Advan cement o f Colo red People
and James CoQeland, l_)astor of D er- suffered several weeks ago. Ki ng had
[NAA PJ A nd he was o n th e board of
by hire Chur h, Ri chmond, where Belote been previo u ly report ed in critical but
directors for t he A m erican Red Cross, th e
.,
stable condition . Funeral was held M arch
S;i lvatio n A rmy , the Executi ve Com w as a m ember.
A
ecret ary fo r East Asia, Belote 4 at First Church, Frankfort.
mittee of the Kentucky Baptist Conerved a a l iaison between t he board
King was elected e~ond vice president
vention and was a c hapl ain for th e
Kentuc ky General Assembly.
and m i si o naries in Ho ng Kong, M acao, of t he BC i n Dal las, in June, 1974, later
telling a friend t hat it was " a h igh light o f
Ki ng was a former m ember o f t he
Taiwan , O k inawa, Japan and Ko rea.
Appoi nt ed a So•Jth ern
Bapt ist his l ife ,, The church fo r w h ich he w as
American Legion , was on t he board of
m issionary in 1940, he w as presi dent of pasto r 24 years commemorat ed his 2~th
d i rectors for Phi Beta Sigm a, was a
H o ng Kong Se m inary i n Kowloo n and of ann iversary o n Oct. 27, 1974. Kin g
Disa bled Veteran of W o rld W ar I and an
the A sia Baptist Graduate Theological
uffered o ne stroke sometim e in late
Ho norary Colonel of the Kentuc ky State
Seminary in Hong Ko ng at t he time of 1974 but recovered and was abl e to walk
Po lice.
enough to attend t he groundbreaking
He w as c hairman o f the Civil Service
e lectio n as area secretary.
During an earlier leave_ of absence
service fo r h is church's new san ctuary in
Board of t he City of Frankfort and was
from his missionary duties, he "'."as December.
chairman of the M ayor' s Advi sory
profess or of missi?ns , comp arative
He never fully recovered from his· last
Coun cil of Frankfort.
religions and evangelism at New Orleans stro ke in January.
King was elected to the Kentuc ky
Seminary, 1964-1967.
SBC President Jaroy W eber, contacted
Baptist Convention vi ce presidency in
While in Ho ng Kong, he was pastor of in Lubbock, Tex., was shocked to hear of . H 71, after having been named " pastor of
two churc hes for five years, advisory King's d eath , saying, " Southern Baptists
the year" by Baptist pastors in the state.
pastor for four others, c hai~man ?f _
t he mourn the homegoing o f Dr. King. His
His c hurch is affiliated jointly with the
Hong Kong-Mac ao Bapti st M1s s1~>n e lectio n was a mileston e in fulfilling the
Kentuc ky Baptist Convention and the
(organization of Southern Bapti st bibli cal con cept of all people being one
Baptist General Association of Baptists in
missionaries) for-two years and a member body in Jesus Christ. He has served a very
Kentuc ky, a black Baptist body, and with
of the executive committee of the Hong unique purpose and our Heavenly Father th e SBC.
Kong Baptist Association.
has called him home to be honored."
King's first wife died several years ago .
Originally, Belote was appoint~d ~y
Stewart Simms, first vi ce president of He remarried and his second wife died a
the Foreign Mission Board for service in the SBC and the pastor of First Church,
few years ago, a friend said. A stepson,
China. During World War II he was Creer, S.C. said : "My immediate reaction
George Scott, of Gahanna, Ohio, surpastor of Wahiawa Church, Oahu, would be the desire to express sympathy vives .
Hawaii .
for myself personally as a fellow officer
King's death was reported to Baptist
He reached China in 1947, studied o f th e SBC and in behalf of the con- Press shortly after it occurred, by his
language in Canton, and did evangelistic stituen cy of the convention who elected
fri end Herman Bowers, the pastor of First
work in Southern China for several years. him . W e will be greatly di sappointed that Baptist Church in Frankfort, who said he
In 1950 he 'transferred to Hong Kong, he will not be able to share in the op- nominated .King for the. SBC vice
where he did evangelistic work until he portunity of presiding at the convention presidency in Dallas.
joined the seminary faculty as president in June."
Broadcasting gets Gospel to people
and
professor
in
1952.
A native of West Point, Miss., King
A native of Washington ,D .C., Belote held the doctor of divinity degree,
" Preaching is God's chief means of
studied at George Washington University earned th e master of education degree getting the message out," said Dr.
there and at Southern Seminary , from the University of Cincinnati and Charl es G . Fuller, pastor of First Church ,
Louisville. Ky. He was graduated from was graduated from Fisk University in
Roanoke. Va. ''There are many methods
Wheaton (Ill.) College with the bachelor N ashville with the bachelor of arts of preaching and when we have an
of arts degree, from Columbia (S.C.) degree.
opportunity to communicate the Gospel
Bible College with the master of theology
He had done post-graduate wo'rk on
by any means we should seize It.
degree and from New Orleans Seminary the doctor of philosophy degree and
Broadcasting Is an important method of
with the doctor of theology degree.
studied at Yale University.
reaching people."
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Martha
He was a former chemist for the
Fuller. president of the Southern
Bigham Belote; two sons, James D. American Maize Manufacturing Co . in
Baptist Radio and Telev1s1on ComBelote Jr. of Houghton, Mich., and j Chicago where he was foreman of the ' mission's board of trustees, said, "In 25
Theodore C. Belote of Richmond; and • analytical laboratory \here. He taught at
years there may be other, exciting
three daughters, Mrs. Virginia Francis Tuskegee Institute in Alabama. A former
methods of communicating the Gospel
Henry of New Orleans, Mrs. Martha newspaperman, King was· an editor for ' in unusual ways, but right now that
Carolyn Roberts of Louisville, and Miss the Cincinnati Call-Post, former publisher
mPthod is radio and telev1s1on. Baptists
Linda Anne Belote of Richmond.
of the Cincinnati Voice and managed the
must use that method as a tool for God ."
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\\'hy ,hould a outhern Bapt ist church
u,l' \und<,, Cichool lc>~~on published by
tlw \undily Cit hool Boilrd of the outhcrn
n.,pt1~t onvent Ion?
1. The literature is doctrinally sound
and e :mgelistk in purpose. The Oaplist
I a1th ,ind Mes~asc (1%3) Is the
,::u1deline Thp lc,som are based on the
n,blP and .1re rich in Bible content They
;ire wnttPn and edited by Southern
Bilpt1~t~ for outhern Oaptlsts
In rontra~t. some publi~hers are " nondenominational" which means they are
not ,pec1f1c in d1stinct1vc Baptist doctrine~ Some denominational publishers,
rven ~orne with Baptist 1dentificat1on,
maIor on doctrinal posItIons not held by
Southern Baptists
2. The literature is educationally
sound. The best religious educational
nwthods , aids and supple m entar y
materials are offered A variety o f good
,tudy approaches is uggested
In contrast, non-Southern Baptist
publ1~hers provide inadequate teaching
aids and suppl ementary materials in the
light o f established Southern Baptist
teaching goals.
3. The cost is economically sound.
unday School Board literature is

There> Mc> no perfect interpreters this side
of tht.> (1r,t century [vc>n tht>n, Peter had
a h,,rd um,-. underst<1nding Paul on some
points I l owever. when correction Is
nccc~~my recourse Is available
In rontrast, recourse is not ava ilable
throui:h a rmvately owned press
S. The denominational field service is
sound. Out of the churches outstanding
lesson writers, materials and methods are
produced and proved [arn ings made by
the board, above expenses, promote
many ministries of the denomination
through field services In associations and
the churches [xamp les are the Church
Architecture Services, the provision of
Ridgecrest and Glorieta, Church Library
SNvices and a total of about 25
departm'ental ministries of the Baptist
Sunday School Board
The state Sunday School department's
main work is to help teachers in the best
use of the lesson materials The state
Sunday School department's field services are avai lable year in and year out.
In contrast, field services of the
privately-owned press are almost no nexistent.
6. The mission program support is
sound. This means, for example, the

consistently l ess ex pensive than
m aterials available from other sou rces. It
is sent postage free There is a five
percent discount on cash orders. There
are no sa les agents out in the churches
making money by commission on the
volume of sa les produced. Southern
Raptist literature is not privately
owned. It is owned by SouthPrn Baptist
and makes its own way financially.
The Board is not supported by
Cooperative funds.
In fact, the Board financially supports
the expen ses of the Southern Baptist
.
Convention.
In contrast, some pub I is hers employ
and t;ai:1 church staff members as their
sales agents. It may constitute vested .
interest having church staff members as
sa les agents. A conflict of interests could
easi ly become the rule under this kind of
arrangement.
.
4. The principle of operation of the
Baptist Sunday School Board is sound.
The principle of control through a duly
elected and rotating board provides
constant recourse . As long as men write
interpretations of Scriptures , some
readers will disagree with their positions.

l ottie Moon Christmas Offering for
Foreign Missions is supported in the
literature Other important missions
program i nformation is c hanneled
through the literature.
missionar,y,
educationa l ,
· The
evangelistic and benevolent work of
Southern Baptists is strongly and
positively supported only in Southern
Aaptist literature .
In contrast, independent presses have
no specific world-wide mission work .
Only isolated and unrelated projects are
occasionally mentioned. Lack of strong
world-wide miss ion support causes a
c hurc h to become in-grown . This
characteristic can eventually give a
church an image of being self-centered
and isolated. Baptists die where they are
not aggressive and generous in a worldwide ministry, such as the great mission
enterprises of the Home and Foreign
Mission Boards of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
7. The unifying principle is sound.
Many basic mission ministries common
to thousands of churches are uniformly
suppor~ed through Southern Baptist
literature. While there is a diversity of
abilities and mission interests among the
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r hurchC'S, thNc Is also encouragement
for a church to d<'vclop any mnIor
minI,try deemed needed In a community
In contrast there is no unifying
princ1plp for S~uthern Baptist~ supported
m privatc>ly-publfshed lesson courses For
this rPamn, a trend toward unnecessary
lndppendence can become a moving
force in a church
.
Any trend among Southern Baptist
churches toward independence that
overlooks the New Testament concept of
the inter-dependence of the churches is a
dan ger signa l There Is no such thing as
an independent Baptist church Baptists
need each other Unless a Baptist has _a
hand in the hand of another Baptist, he 1s
dead A cut flower in a water glass only
looks alive. The vine and branch parable
1s grounded in sound theology The tinebranch unifying relationship extends
beyond a believer to other believers and
to churches
History leaves us an example of the cut
flower Chri stia n co mmunity. The
Moravian Christians were extremists in
independence . While they had a very
pure eva ngelica l doctrine, their extreme
independence kept them from any form
of Moravian institutionalism. Neglect of
unity and inter-dependence caused their
great ness and effectiveness to be lost to a
needy world . They had no base of
operation They had no supply line.
What leads a church to abandon the
So uth e rn Baptist Convent ion? One
essential that identifies a c hurch as a
Southern Baptist Church is its financia l
support of world missions through the
Cooperative Program Sunday Sc hool
materials of the Southern Baptist
Convention constantly point in that
direction. Sometimes a church stumbles
out of the convention by neglect or
default
Sometimes a churc h is
deliberately led out. One step out is to
remove
the
mi ssio n ary-orien t ed
materials from its program. Removal of
Southern Baptist literature and the state
denominational paper are priority
avenues of retreat. Another step out is
graceless, ruthless criticism of the
Southern Baptist Conventio n . Occasionally, because of some identified
human fault in Southern Baptist life, the
whole denomination is judged tot~lly
unworthy. The final step out is to wi~hdraw the support of the Cooperative
Program.
.
Posi tively stated, Southern Baptist
literature constantly informs members of
the world mission program. Members
then more intelligently pray for and more
generously support missions. Southern
Raptist Sunday School literature and the
Cooperative Program are distinctive
esse ntials providing unified educational
and miss ion advance.
For these, and other good reasons, the
use of Southern Baptist Sunday School
literature makes good sense to Southern
Baptist churches.
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AROVF: haron and Greg Hancock
brought in piration al music. The backdrop \!at the th me for the conference.
RICHT, ABOVE: The near empty plates
were a graphic illustration of the rest of
the world' hunger.
RIGHT: Elected tale officers were David
rik<'s, Lanette Gibbons, and Jim Brock.
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Your state convention at work _________________
Child Care

Enter our poster design contest
To children ,ind youth (ages 5-14)How would you like to design o poster
that wl ll be dl,tnbuted to each of the
Rapt 1st churc he 111 Arkansas? We Invite
.tll ('hlldren ,,nd youth 14 yeMs of age
,ind under to help u\ de lgn o poster for
thr 1q7~ Thank~g,ving Offering for the
Arkan,.ts fl.1ptlst Home for Children We
ne d new, fre\h 1dN1s and feel th!ll our
('hildren are ju~t the ones to help us with
th i~ prolect
How ilbout o contest/ V.icatlon Bible
School directors throughout the tote are
encour;ii,:ed to promote this contest
through their Bible \Chools this year
Parent\ nnd Vncatlon Bible School
work r \ hould explain and encourage
children to t.ike part in tl\is conte\t that
will h Ip ot her boys nnd girls. They will
need to tell the children about our child
care ministry and how Arkansas Baptists
minister to the needs of families and
children who need our help Information
wil l be moiled soon to the churches.
The ~late winner will be selected by a
panel of 1udges who wi ll select the top 20
posters, then narrow it to 10, and then
pick the top five, with one first place
winner
The winning poster wi ll be featured in
the Arkan a~ Baptist Newsmagazine with
the first place po ter on the front page in
October, 1975, along with the picture of
the child who designed it.
Children should be encouraged to use
their own ideas and submit their poster
with a slogan on a piece of poster board
or paper not to exceed 22" by 28" . We are

requr,tlng C'ach V,1catlon Bible School to
,clC'cl one winning poster and ,end it to
our office at P O 0ox 5.50, Little Rock,
Ark 72.201, no latcr than Sept 1, 1975
Al l postc-rs become the property of
Arkan\il\ 0Aptist r,,mily and Child Care
SC'rvi('es .
WC' Me grateful for the good response

to thr rontest la~t year Many fresh,
clC'vcr r>osters were received and this
m,1de the ~Plection of the top poster
difficul t We look for an even greater
participation this year - Johnny G Big~s,
Executive Director, Arkarisas Baptist
ramlly and Child Care Services.

State Youth Convention
Friday, March 28 , 1975

Robinson Auditorium

Little Rock , Ark.

Three great sessions
Morning
10:00 - 12:00 noon

Speaker

Night
6 :00 • 7:15

Afternoon
2:00 • 4:15

Other features
• "The Turning Point"
• Southern Baptist College
Ensemble

,_

I SII1\ ll J~

• " Reconciliation"• Ouachita
Baptist University
• Baylor University Chorale
• Multi-media presentation
Jim Henry, pastor
Two Rivers Church
Nashville, Tenn.

• State Bible Drill and
Speakers' Tournament

Two conventions in one
IU:(:J.\lJSI-: I CJ.\Hf: J.\ HOUT

,\Hl(J.\NSJ.\S 13J.\f>TIST
HOMI-: fOH CUILIJJU~N
Last year's Thanksgiving Offering {10ster
was designed by Lance Ogle, First
Church, El Dorado.
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• Younger youth

Exhibition Hall

• Older youth

Music Hall

Sponsored by
The Church Training Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

It' s time to pion
on RA Congress
Wonhwhlll' thtnl(\ h;ir,rx•n whcm Royal
l\mb,",.,dor, from acro,s t h<-' ,tot<.' gN
tou1•th..r ThP tatf> Roval Ambassador
C ongr1..,, provides an <.'xcellent op1Y>rtun11y for boys to come together
Cichf'dulc>d for May 2-1, t he Congress will
I» h«-ld ,lt I ,r,t Church tn Little Rock
M1,c.1on p .iken Claud Bum pus and
lohn rloyd w,11 b one of the sp c1a l
rf'.itur('\ or thP C"ongr ss
Rumpu, ,erves in Bra,:,I He was
armointPd by th<> r o retsn Mtss,on Board
in 19<; l HI\ maror rob ,s serving as
finilnc,al c.c-crl'tary fo r the Brazt l,an
M,,,,on I Ir sup<.'rv,ses the missio n funds

Im th!' thr<'P 13r,11lli<1n d1v1s1ons of
mi,c.1on work
llumr,u, ,11,0 '>Nvt•s as pastor of a
< hurr h tn thr- R,o ,Jr<.'il His rrsidence and
011,,,. .irr• m R,o
lohn f lovd -.<'rv~ in th!' Ph,lipprnes
I Ip ,~ \l,lllon<•d rn M,,nrla. where he 1.s
chrr<tor of the church growth depart•
mrnt of thP Ph1hpp1nPS Mission Prior to
rh,s assignment m 1971, he served
1n 11,g.-,n City Ph1hpp1nPS, for s,x years
1 lovd has s rved as secretary for
,1pwardsh1p promotion and was
rPspon-.,b l<> for developing and
promoting stewardshi p progra ms for
Bapt ist churc h es th roughout t he
Ph,hpptnes.
Floyd wM a p pointed by t he f oreign

On the cover

.._

Robinson Auditorium wi_
l l be the site for this year's State Youth Convention which
mPets rn Little Rock
on Friday, March 28 Approximately 5 000 youth f
\ late
d
d
•
,
,
rom across our
Th c1re exp~cte (O att~n th is year s convention . The morning session begins at 10
<-' con':ent1on will ad1ourn at 7: 15 Friday n,gnt. The speaker for this year's Youth
C"onventton will be Jtm Henry, pastor of the Two Rivers Church, Nashville, Tenn .
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M1•"r,n lloard m 19(,5 Prior to hi\ ap
po jntm1•n t ht• had ,Prvcd M pastor ,n
I ufkin Tr>1 at rhe Drnm.-in ,A.venue
Churrh
The ,peakcr, contrst w,11 be anoth<"r
fPaturf' of th,. CongrMs The contest
1nvolvc>s older Crusaders, grades 4-6, and
P,onM>rs, grade, 7 -9 and 10-12 F,rst p lace
wtnn rs in eac h d1v1s1on w,11 receive a
~cholt1r~h,p to one w<>rk of Royal Ambas,ador C.imp, held at Camp Paron,
during the mont h of June Winnrrs may
,Pleet the week of their choice
Information on other feature, of the
Congress wrll appear here later Make
plans now to have boys from you r church
to att('nd Information regarding th e
Congress w rll be mailed soon
Brothe rhood Dept , C H Seaton

Confe r en c e t o t ra i n
i nterfa ith w i tnesses
How can I w itness
to
a
Mormo n 1
Where can we get
materials o n "The
W o r l d
of
.Tomo rrow"
c hur•
c h es
W ha t
do
lehovah's W itnesses
be lieve1 These and
ot h e r
s im i l ar
q uest ions will be
an swe re d a t a n
.
lnter-farth Witness
nr Rri d ges
Conference, April 21-22, Camp Paron,
Ark
The confere nce will include al most 10
hou rs in the stud y of Mo rmo ns, Je hovah's
Witness, Judaism and Armstrongism (The
World o f To morrow ) The sessions are
designed to he lp Bapt ist People defend
their faith when confronted by these
groups and a lso to view them as
evangelistic possibilities.
Eac h association is o ffered the op-portun ity to selec t fou r people to be
trained It ,s antic ipated that these four
will then serve as resource people in their
re~pec tive associations Encouraged ,
also , is the scheduling of an associat ional
inter-faith w itness emphasis with the four
trained individuals leading the sessions.
There are a limited number of open
re ervat1ons for those interested but not
enlisted by the director of associat;onal
missions There w,11 be no cost for food,
lodgl ng. or resource materials as these
will be provided by the Home Mission
Board and State Missions Department.
Extensive re sc,urce materials are being
prepared and teac hrng sessions w ill be
led by Dr. Jase Jones, Dr Glenn lgleheart,
Billy Mitchell and Kate Ellen Gruver of
the Home Mission Board staff. Resource
nackets and tapes w,11 be availAbl~.ruy_,...-..
to those attending the confe,rence ·
Advance reservations are a must for
this training opportunity If interested
write Dr Tommy Bridges, Box 550, Little
Rock. Ark. 72203
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Stewardship

Not a descending vote
A church in Oklahoma reported In its
weekl y ncw,lc>tter that the new church
bud get wa\ adopted " without a
<lc~cending vote " It 1s not known
whether the t hurch meant to say
"without a dmcnt1ng vote," or whether
the q alement wa, intended as printed.
1l owever, the ~tat ment as it reads gives
rise to three observations.
I 1rs,t, every church budget should be
ascending, not descending. With the
problem of inflation, the church budget
must increase accordi ngly, or else its
purchasing power is diminished.
5econdlv. the individ u al steward
should be growing in spiritual maturity
and hi s giv in g shou ld show a
corresponding increase Therefore, even
1f a chl1rch maintains the same size
membership, the church budget should
ascend, or increase, with the spiritual
growth of the membership
Thirdly, every church should seek to
keep its membership fully informed and
to involve more and more people in the
business o f the church Every year there
should be more members, not fewer,
considering and voting on the budget.
Thus, the votes themselves should be
ascending.
Perhaps more Aaptist churches should
seek to adopt budgets " without a
descending vote" -· Roy F. Lewis,
Secretary of Stewardship-Cooperative
Program Department

Baptists' role helps defeat
parimutuel bill in Georgia
A TL ANT A ( BP)--Georgia Southern
Aaptists played a major role In the
crushing defeat of a controversia l
parimutuel gambling proposal in the
state's house of representatives, the
associate editor of The Christian Index
said here.
The Georgia house said no to House
Bill (H B.) 221, voting 133 to 37, which
had it passed would have created a stale
racing commission.
The bill was the object of a concerted
effort by many religious and civic groups
ilCross the state led by spokesmen of the
'.he
Georgia Baptist Convention and
Christian Index, weekly news publication
of Gerogia Baptists.
" Baptists should be given th_e lion's
share of credit in defeating the bill. They
have provided the bulk of leaders~i~ and
they have received the brunt of ridicule
by pro-parimutuel members of the news
media," said Robert LaFavre, associate
editor of The Index.
Among Georgia Baptist leaders leading
the fight against opposing H.B. 221
before the state's house of representatives were : Georgia Convention
President James W . Waters, the pastor of
Mabel White Memorial Church in
Macon; Louie D. Newton, a former
Southern Baptist Convention president, a
former editor of The Christian Index and
pastor emeritus of Druid Hills Church in
Atlanta; and Dudley T. Pomeroy, the

?Y

Bus outreach clinic April 15, 1975
Baptist Building
Little Rock, Ark.
Morning session

9:30 Wel come and Introduction
Scripture and Prayer

9:40 A Phi losophy of Bus Outreach
10·05 En listing and Training Workers
10:30 The Bus, an Outreach Tool
10:'iS What the Bus Mi nistry H as Done for Our Church
11 : 20 Motivation for Bus Outreach

11 :50 Adjourn for Lunch

D . Lewis White
Al Cullum
Eugene Skelton
Joe Dorman
D . Lewis White

Afternoon session

1·00 Your Questions
1 :30 The Sunday School Hour and Bus Children'
1:45 What About Child ren's Worship
....2;-0(j' Extended Session for 4's and S's
2:10 Parents Can Be Reac hed
2:35 Fo llow-Up Evangelism
3 :00 Your Questions (continued)
3:30 Adjourn
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D . Lewis White
Al Cullum

l

pastor of first Church 1n College Park
Th e lndf'x, under Editor Jack U
Harwell, gave heavy editorial su pport 1
opposition of the gambling bill An
strong public sta nds were taken agains
the proposal led by Searcy S Garrison
exec utive secretary-t reasur er o f th
Georgia Baptist Convention , Harwell
Waters, Pomeroy and Newton LaFavr
said
Waters reacted to the parimutuel bill's
defeat·
" This is a great victory for moral and
c ivic righteousness , for economic
welfare of the state-for Georgians,
period "
"We face the future with confidence
that we are building a great inheritance
for our children Let us never fear to
stand wi th courage for those things
which are right before God," the Index
reported that Waters said.
Among the many legislators who took
the well of the house to oppose the
parimutuel proposal were E.B. Toles, a
lay Baptist preacher and E.M. Childers crl
Rome, Ga • the Index said .
Toles' plea agai nst the measure in~
eluded quotes from Reader's Digest
rnncernin g doctors placing gambling in
the category of a disease, the same as
alcoholism.
Childers, along with other speakers,
cited strong ties of gambling to
o rg ani zed c riminal activities and'
corruption of public figures.
Another legislator, Dorsey Matthews
of Mou ltrie, asked, " What would Christ
do in this situation?"
The Index noted supporters of the bill
said Georgia needed the money and that
they were "only interested in getting tha\
money. However, those legislators failed
to say how much money would be
derived from parimutue l gambling in
Georgia or how much it wou ld cost in
administr.ation "
Legislator Billy D . Evans of Macon told
the House that legislators are responsible_,,
to the people who elect them, the lndex·j
said.
Evans summed up the feelings of many
representatives when he said he was
voting no. He cited a sermon by Waters
t he prev ious Sunday co ndemni ng
gambling an d added , " Brother Jimmy,
1
I'm com ing home."
Another parimutuel gambling bill that
would apply to Fulton County was sti ll in
committee and its author stated publicly,
the Index said, he intended to leave it in
committee and not try to bring it out
until next year.

Eugene Skf'lton
Ted Do,, ing
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Up $200,000

$447,645 in gifts record
for Baptist world relief
WASHINGTON ( BP )·• Receipts for
Baptist World Relief reached a record
$447 ,&45 in 1974, according to Carl W .
Tiller, coordinator of the relief program
of the Baptist World Alliance (BWA)
The 1974 total Is an increase of about
$200,000 over the 1973 giving of $233,340
and the 1CJ72 sum of $266,363 , Tiller said
He attributed the record sum to three
factors . Baptists now have " a raised
con ciousne s of the Chri lian ethic and
responsibility toward those who are in
great need," he noted. And- Baptists are
also giving more to countries not erved
by their own mission boards, he added
" There i a growing conviction," TIiier
continued, " that the Baptist World
Alliance is a suitable, efficient, and
effective instrument for getting help to
the people who need it virtually
anywhere in the world "
Baptists of Canada were the largest
contributors to Baptist World Relief, with

Cooperative Program
ahead of 1973-74

...

NASHVILLE( BP)-The Southern
Bapti t Conventio n's national
Cooperative Program unified
budget, through the first five
months of the 1974-75 fiscal year, is
6 .58 percent ahead of the same
period of 1973-74
Through February, nearl y $17.37
million ha been fu11neled into the
SBC's
national
Coo perative
Program budget from 33 state-level
co nvention s across 50 states
according to John Williams'
director of financial planning and
assistant to the treasurer of the SBC
Executive Committee.
_T~at contrasts with nearly $16.30
m1ll1on collected during the sam e
period last year.
Designated giving, not including
Cooperative Program receipts are
running only 3.90 percent ahe~d o f
last fiscal year. More than $18.4
million cam e in through February,
1975, compared to more than
$17 70 million last February.
Monthly Cooperative Program
figures, Williams reported, show
more than $3.69 million collected
in February, 1975, compared to
more than $3.48 million collected
last February. That represents a
5.98 percent increase.
Designated receipts for th e
month of February ($11 .15 million)
showed a 2.95 percent decrease
over designated giving last
February ($11.49 million).
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more than '), 142,000 Churches of seven
n;itional Baptist bodies in the United
St c1te~ gave S92,000 Baptists of Australia
i-:ave $60,000, West Germany, $40,000.
RPlicf donations came from 26
mcmbN bodies of the Alliance and 3
non-mrmbers. There also were con•
tributions from the three departments of
the Alliance, men, women and youth,
from local churc hes and individual s; and
from the West German organization,
13rot fuer die Welt (" Bread for the
World" )
FxpC'nditures for disaster relief were
mnde In about 14 coun tries, for
" f llow hip" assistance in eastern
Furope , " developmental" work In eight
nations, ;ind aid to churches in severa l
countries Admi nistration and general
cost~ taken from relief contributions
wNe less than two percent o f the total
Tiller reported to the BWA Relief
Committee that 1975 relief goals project
i1 further increase in giving to $530,500,
wit h more spe nding emphasis on
" developmental programs ."
Such
programs aim to help people reach selfsuffi ciency in food produc tion and
earnin g their living.
However, famine in many nations
could require greater emphasis than
planned on the " disaster" goal of direct
efforts in feeding the hungry, he said.
Numerous churches have reported
plans to encourage their people to fast
one m eal a week, or to observe two
meatless days a week, or other variations
of a simpler life style. The subsequent
savi ngs is contributed to Baptist World
Relief, Tiller noted.
Relief designations to the A ll iance,
Tiller said, are honored in their entirety.
All money given for hunger relief or for
aid in disasters goes strictly to the
purposes designated by the donor.
Examples of Baptist World Relief
projects in 1974 are $5,000 to remodeling
of the Old Peoples' Home in Los Cardales, Buenos Aires, Argentina; $2,000 to
the Corivencion Bautista de Nicaragua
for rebuilding churches destroyed in the
1972 earthquake; $6,000 to the Vietnam
Baptist mission for the Cam Ranh
Christian Orphanage and a resettlement
project ; and $1 ,800 to the Baptist mission
in Haiti for tractor attachments for the
Agricu ltural School.
Baptist World Relief donations in 1974
also aided di sasters in Honduras, India
and the drought nations of Africa.
Baptists in several nations donated about
$7,500 that allowed Bibles to be shipped
into Romania.
Relief for Bangladesh, which has
suffered flooding, is " number one on our
list of priorities for humanitarian relief "
Tiller said.
'

Arkansans are writers
Two
Arkansans
are
writers
of
Sunday
School
le~son m at erials for
.idult
s eries
publi shed by BSSB,
Nashville, Tenn
John
M c·
Clanahan, pastor of
Fir\l Church, Pine
Bluff, has written
th e material for
C'nopN
Youn~ Adult Bible
'itudy in the Life and Work series . The
Bible study for this quarter is the book of
Fphesians
John W
Mayner , rehabilitation
roumelor, Ft Smith, has written the
material for Sunday School Young Adults
in t he conventio n uniform series .
Mayner's lessons begin in June and
continue through August The subject for
the Bible study in the Convention
Uniform series is " Great Old Testament
Themes "
The state Sunday School department
~alutes these two fine men for their
contribution to young adult readers.Do n Cooper, Sunday School
Department

Foreig-n mission briefs_
Madrid, Spain- Juan Luis Rodrigo,
pastor of First Baptist Church here, took
part on a 30-minute television program,
" Pulse o f the Faith."
The panel
dis c ussion , moderated by Munoz
Iglesias, a Catholic seminary professor,
included Rodrigo, an Episcopal bishop,
an evangelical professor and the Spanish
~ecretary of the ecumenical movement.
The conversation centered on what is
taking place to bring unity among the
different religious groups in Spain, according to Southern Baptist misssionary
Mrs. Charles W . Whitten .
Denia, Spain-"Encounter '75" was the
theme for a three day youth meeting
recently held at t he Baptist encampment
here. Seven Spanish Baptist churches
represented by 80 young people met
together for a time of spiritual renewal
and fellowship.
Curitiba, Brazil- Miss Sophia Nichols,
Southern Baptist missionary to Brazil for
27 years, was honored recently for 20years of service as executive secretary of
the Woman's Missionary Union of Brazil.
Miss Beatriz Silva, missionary of the
Brazili an Baptist Home Mission Board for
39 years, said, " She has dedicated herself
completely to Brazil, not only knowing
how to plan, but how to execute the
plans." She concluded, " It is impossible
to talk with her without wanting to work
harder." Miss Nichols was honored at the
annual WMU meeting which attracted
1,193 messengers from 18 areas of Brazil.
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pmt f hn tian reviva l I w eping
outh !\or a in th fac of thr at of war
fram th
orth and oppr sion and
1mpn onment of p r on
dari ng to
nt,c,z th
urr nt r gim of Pr id nt
Par~ hun
The outh Kor an r ligiou itu ation is
at one on of parado e , ironi s and
confu d ,~ u
Th gov rnm nt actually promotes
and en ourag the military m n to be
indoctnnat d in ome fo rm of reli gion,
thou h, admitt dly, this is because
off, ial have fou nd uch men to be
trong r again t communi m
Overture by th Park regime to the
religiou world community, such as
in ,tin a outhern Baptist minister from
At Ian ta to view the situation there, and
th recent release of ome 150 political
and relig,ou prisoners, have apparently
don little to enhance the popularity of
th Park regime, at least overseas.
outhern Bapti t missionaries in Sout h
Korea have kept out of the po litical
problem plagui ng th e country, choosi ng
to concentrate instead on the opportunitie for spiritual growth .
" The evangelist ic cli mate has never
been better in Korea," said missionary
0 K Bozeman , director of th e church
developm nt board for The Korean
Baptist mission, the organization of
South ern Baptist missionaries in South
Ko rea
Bozeman said the turn ing po int in the
evangeli st ic outreach of Korean Baptists
ame in 1970 when teams of Lou is iana
Bapti st laymen and pastors came to
Korea fo ll owing the Baptist World
Congress in Tokyo for a series of
vangelistic campaigns.
More than 17,000 decisions were
reported as a resul t of that campaign
whi ch was part of a larger Asian Baptist
evangelistic crusade sponsored by the
Southern Bapti st Foreign Mission Board.
The extent of evangelistic response in
Korea first cam e to world attention
following the Billy Graham crusade in
early summer, 1973 .
·
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RfVIVAL IN KO REA--A mall Kor an Baptist Church in eoul, typical of the 500
Korean Bapti t con r ga tion in the nation, concludes a revival meeting Most Baptist
chur he in Korea, like th e Kum Ho Baptist hurch· in Seoul, are small by Amenca~
tandard Wi th no p w, the worshippers it on the floor . The church has no a,r
cond111on1ng and onl y one mall electn c hea ter, and is cold in the winter, hot m the
ummcr. (BP) Photo by Jim Newt on.

Total att ndan c for th
five-day
cru ad was stim ated to be 3.2 million,
th large t ver at any Graham meetings .
M or than 81 ,000 "decisions for Christ"
w re r gi t red
A year later, Campu Crusade fo r Christ
~pon or d Explo 74 on t he same site as
th Grah am crusade . Officia ls clai med
ven larger crowds. A Christia nity Today
r port by Edward Pl owman, however,
indicated th largest Expl o crowd was
clo r to 300,000, instead of 1.3 mi ll io n
for a single day's gathering.
Bapti ts were active in both the
Graham and Explo 74 efforts, but have
been even more involved in their own
vangelistic programs, includ ing citywid
cru ades , WIN (Wi tne ss ln _vo lvement Now) sc hools, and church
reviva ls.
In Octob r, 1973, a city-wide effort
among the six million people of Seoul
involved 173 laymen and pastors from
Southern Baptist churches in Texa·s,
olorado, Tenn essee and New Mexico .
An est imated 14,000 decisions resulted .
The cru sade, which worked through
Southern Baptist missionaries in Korea,
wa spon sored by the World Evangelism
Fo undation , headed by a former
Southern Baptist missionary to Japan,
W.R. " Dub'' Jackson of Abilene, Tex .
A year later, evangelist E.J. Daniels of
Orlando , Fla ., _sponsored a city-wide
crusade in Chunju, Korea, reporting
18,000 decisions.
The examples of spiritual harvest are
numerous . Enrolment at the Korea
Baptist Theological Seminary in Taejon ,
where 170 students registered last fall,

was more than double that of the 82
r gister d for 1972.
Mo t Bapti t missionaries said the
major facto r fo r spiritual awareness in
outh Korea is t he "spiritual vacuum in
which outh Korea now exist "
Almost O percent of the 35 million
p opl e in the country indicate no per~onal relig iou belief Buddhism and
onfu cianism, the two major religiousphilo ophi cal tradi tions of Korea are
waning in infl uence, the missionaries
ay But the Koreans have not accepted
any other re ligious fa ith to repl ace thei r
tradition .
One rea on suggested by a Korean
mini ter for his countrymen and women
coming to Christ in vast numbers is that
they were impressed with wh at they saw
hri tian American s do in helping to
liberate Korea from Japan ese oppressio n
after Wo rl d War 11 and in preventing
out h Korea from falling to Commun ist
rul .
Th e ever-present threat of invasion
from orth Korea could also be a factor
in favor of openness to the gospel, a
mi sionary suggested ; " The people are

receptive to the message of eternal life,
for they have seen the death and
destruction of war."
Restri ction s and repressions agai nst
Protestants and Cathol ics critical of the
Park regime could be ano ther factor.
Persecution of Christian s almost always
makes them more zealous and intense in
their faith . Thi s might be true, even
though Korean Bapti sts have not been
affected in large degree by oppression
(See Korea on page 20)
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Korea
(From pag 19)
from th e P.irk rl'r,lrn,,
I mphil~I, on prnyer among l\oren's
< hri~tinn~ iln<i th!' ~trl'n!lth of lead rshlp
wrrP .11~0 ~0 1(! by m1\~ionvric-~ to favor
rt.>vi nl iln<i ~p,rltual awmene\~ omong
<;outh l\orC>t1n~
1 h Koreiln n11~tor~ iH vlgorou\
lc-arlrr\ an(! ,1rc rev red, almost too rn11 h
~o. by the member
not d on'
mi ~lon,1ry
'
B11t. it wa, snid the Kor an lai ty are
tt1kinJ.1 ii much ' more nctive role,
e~pccinlly rn p r onill wltn,ming and
rvt1ngcli~m
A factor rn pintual reviv;il for Korean
Bt1pt ,~t ,s the ~tr ngth of the Baptist
mi~~ion lore
A numb r o f Southern Bapti st
nmsionarle~ ~rrving in Korea in the last
10 year~ has rn crea ed by about 38
percent Southern Baptists have 76
m,~s,onarie~ a~~1gned to the country,
inrluding even couples who were
completing language school and
b ginnin~ their new assignments.
Th dropout or resignation rate among
nm~ionaries to Korea, one source admtllPd, 1\ one of the highest in the world
Tim wa~ attributed to the difficulty of
the language, tense past relations with
Korean pastors , and problems of
adapting to Korean culture,
E~timates of the Christian population
of outh Korea range from 2.5 to 10
million Most Baptist missionaries
believe the number is closer to 3.5
1111 II ion Christians,
tatistics on " decisions" may be
misleading, too, the missionaries say.
A religious " decision" in Korea does
not mean the same thing as it might in
the United States, said J.G Goodwin,
administrator of the Korea Baptist
Mi ion . Most often in 'Korea it means
that the person wants to learn more
about Christianity."
Reports on church growth appear to
verify ome of Goodwin's reservations .
While baptism figures were not yet
available for last year, the number of I
baptisms stayed fairly constant over the
previous three years: 2,800 each for two 1
years and 2,500 in 1972. The peak year I
for bapt isms was 1970 with 3,122 bap·
ti ms .
Church membership has not risen
proportionately. Membership in Korean
Baptist churches is now slightly less than
20,000, up about 12,000 from church
membership 10 years ago. The current
figure is 8,000 less than the total number
of baptisms for the 10 year period .
The tendency of those who visit Korea
is to discount the statistics in favor of the
" feeling" that overwhelms anyone who
attends an evangelistic service in Korea .
How deep the decisions that are made,
only God knows, and only time wi ll tell.
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Adapted from the March, 1975, "World
Mission Journal."
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hat makes a valid faith?

March 23, 1975

Hebrews 12:1-4, 7-16

n;
1/

Wanted
omeone to invent a
method of teaching
a per~on to play the
piano w hic h doe
not require daily
practice
Wanted A coac h
to
produce
a
c hampion hip ball
club without the
neces~ity of sprin g
t raini n g or daily

pra tice
\ anted· omeone to how a person
ho, to grow a garden which does not
require daily watering or periodic hoeing.
The garden mu t produce a bumper c rop.
ound like ome good ideas? Dream
o n, brother, dream on! Every o ne of these
fequire great di cipline to achieve. Each
acti it require certai n actions to be
performed before the de ired results ca n
be achie ed Th e world would be full of
gr at piani t if the discipline of daily
practice was not necessary. The writer of
I Hebrew likewise realizes that discipline
i n ce sar in the Christian life if the
c hildren of God are to endure.

Call to endure
(12:1-4)
The w riter start out by reminding his
audience of all those people who h ave
gone before who e actions have testified
to the worth of faith . These are persons
, hose l ives witnessed to the work and
triumph o f faith, and who e faith was
\ itne ed to by scripture.
The idea is not that they are running in
the presence of spectators and must
t h erefore run well ; but that their people's
people's history, being filled with
e amples of much e nduring but
t riumphant faith , they must prove their
lineage by showi ng a like persistence of
l faith The preceding examples of faith
have been intended to inspire with fresh
courage the wavering Hebrew believers.
This grand process ion of their believing
an cestors, passing before their eyes, must
have rekindled their waning enthusiasm .
The example of those old heroes and
'--martyrs must have been as a trumpet call
• to the spiritual conflict.
The people are told to lay aside
everything that would impede the
lightness and fleetness of their
movements. The allusion therefore is the
training preparatory to a race. The
Christian runner must rid himself even of
'"-innocent things which might retard him .
And all that does not help, hinders. It is
' by running he learns what these things
are. So long as he stands he does not feel
that they are burdensome and ham-
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" unt o blood" wa~ the internal temptation
pering When the writer speaks of sin
to apostacy the " unto blood" is to be
w hic h c lings so c losely, he may be
taken figuratively, marking their failure
referring to the stripping of the robe
to make th
extreme and desperat~
w hic h the athle te wore to keep his limbs
resi~tan cc which they ought against its
warm before the race. If he continued to
might They were bound to contend
wenr the robe it would catch the wind,
against it unto b lood rather than yield ;
impair his limbs,and slow his sp eed . Sin
and as these H ebrew Christians had
is here regarded as a garment which
yielded , had allowed themselves to be
encumbers th e movement of _the runner .
driven to the very point of apostacy, the
The writer is not talking about
presumption is their failure to resist unto
del iberate transgressions, for the person
blood was c harged on them as a c ri m e.
who continues to sin deliberat ely is
Discipline is necessary
di qualified from runni ng the race at all.
(7-11 )
Th is ref rence is to sins t h at overtake us
The people' s sufferings are evidence
so subtlely that we are not aware of them
that God considers t hem his sons and
until we are already i n the race . Th e
treats them as suc h. Some wonder why
Broadman Commentary suggests these
they h ave to suffer for certain actions
ins are su c h sins as spiritual
when others apparently esc ape the
sluggishness, whic h saps our vitality and
suffering. The answer is of course that
cau es us to lose interest in doing our
they are son s of God whil o th ers are not.
be t ; inattention to prayer and reading
Even as th eir earthly fathers disciplined
the word of God · impatience, whi c h
them o even does our heavenly father.
causes us to run at' top speed for a little
No one particularly likes disci pli ne at the
while but to drop o ut of the race when
time of occurrance but afterwards we are
our musc les tire and our breathing is
at peace and are pleased because we
hard.
em erged from th e conflic t in victory over
After tak,ing a glan ce at the great c loud
our t mptations.
of witnesses, w e must look to Jesus and
Call for responsibilily
keep him fixed in our eye. Christ led th e
(12-16)
way for his people. He set the great
Because w e are all childre n of God we
example of this clear-sighted faith . A s he
have a responsibil ity to see that none
set s to hi s people the great example of
faith , and puts them on the path, so he - fails i n his Christian growth We must not
let those who are " running the race"
brings them to the goal. As he leads the
become weary with " wobbly knees" and
people in the trials and conflicts of faith ,
drop out of the race. They are to make
so h e leads them out into victory and
straight the path of the race and remove
rewards . On him therefore must the gaze
all obstacles so that those " lame" in the
be fixed if the runner is to endure, for in
church might not be tripped up in their
him the reasonableness, the beauty, and
running
th e reward o'f a life of faith are seen.
Peace among all the c hurc h members
There was a joy set before Jesus, which
is to be sought by avoiding all impure
led him to endure. This joy was the
and foreign elements, by removing all
sitting in the place of achieved victory
unnecessary grounds of desention and
and power, not a selfish joy, but the
offence. They were to be watc hful to see
/consciousness of salvation wrought for
that no one came short of the grace of
men, of power won which he could use
God or was left behind in the race. This
in their interests. This hope or confident
could weaken the church and provide
expectation so animated him that he
possible influence on remaining church
endured the utmost of human suffering
and shame. The prospect of the reward
m embers. They were to let nothing spring
bore him up in all his depths of agony.
up to cause division among the people.
They were warned not to be I ike Esau,
Jesus has now taken his seat at the
who sold his religious heritage for a
right hand of God to give eternal
temporary victory and reward .
redemption to all who follow in his path
Faith is made valid by Christians who
of faith and suffering. The word used not
live disciplined lives and allow God to
only indicates that Jesus sat down on the
right of God but that he is still there.
use them in accomplishing his purposes.
Jesus faced so much more than we will
A championship ball club,a bountiful
ever face yet he overcame. Knowing this
garden, or a victorious life in the faith
should give us courage and strengthen
can not be accomplished
unless
our faith because we have so little to
discipline is applied to the task .
overcome as compared to Jesus. His
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted by
example should r:nake it easy for us to the
International Council of Religious Education. Used
by permission.
endure.
The sin which they had not yet resisted
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Faithful unto death

March 23, 1975

Luk 22 :70-71; 23 :32-46
" A faithful in th face of d ath and I though! of 11 as th
xecutlon of ano th er
will give you the rown of lif " (R v
rrimlnal Jcsus' followers aw it as an act
o f brutal murder of an Innocent per on
2 10," " Phillip " )
The e are the words of our Lord to th
" YN It was the Lord' good plan to
church at Smyrna Keep them In m ind bru1 e him and fill h im with grief. But
le l you drift away from God's way. Jesus wh n his soul has been made an offering
knew how it wquld be with everyday for sin th n he shall have a multitude of
Christian so he gave us an example on childr~n . many heirs H shall live agai_n
and God' program shall pro per In hrs
which w could focus from lime to lime
He wa , Is, and ever shall be faithful. The hand " (Isaiah 53:10, " Living Bible")
cross i therefore ind libly stamped on
God planned It that way all along. No
our life to prevent faithfulness from ever one took J sus' lrf . He offered it_freely at
becoming an abstract concept The cross the appointed time. The evil intent o f
is an event, a life-giving event.
man cam d out God's plan , Indeed,
Sometimes, though, in looking directly th ere would have been no ne~d for
at the cross we are so blind d by its Christ's sufferi ng if we had not srn ne?·
uglines that w mi s its purpo e. It was
" But, oh, how few believe it! Who wi_ll
physical to be sure but it was also listen? To whom will God reveal hrs
spirituaL While the Gospels give us the saving power/ In God's eyes he was like a
important detail , it was a prophet tender gre n shoot, sprouting from a root
named Isaiah wo gave us perception . in dry and steril ground. But in our eyes
Thus we can look not only at the cross there was no attractiveness at all,
but into the work of God through the nothing to mak us want him . We
t:ro s. 1 aiah prophesied the suffering ciespised him and rejected him- a man of
Messiah and the Gospel writers recorded sorrow , acquainted with bitterest grief.
it for all time Both emphasize the fact We turned our backs on him and looked
that lesus was faithful unto death .
the other way when he went by. He was
" e, my Servant shall prosper; he despised and we didn't care." (Isaiah
shall be highly e alted . Yet many shall be 'i3·1-3, " Living Bible")
No one stood at Jesus' trial in his
amazed when they see him - yes, even
far-off nations and their kings; they shall defen~e No one cried "Jesus" when the
stand dumbfounded, speechless in his crowd demanded " Barabbas." Every man
presence. For they shall see and un- turned away from Christ because every
derstand what they have not been told man was a sinner, involved in his own .
before They shall see my Servant beaten life. Jesus bore the burden of the cross
and bloodied, so disfigured one would alone. For a while, people sat and
scarcely know it was a person standing watched him die. Then they began to
there. So sh!}II he cleanse many nations ." mock him , throw his claims in his face .
(Isaiah 52 ·13-15, " Living Bible" )
Jesus prayed for their forgiveness .
Isaiah's description of the SufferingThe two thieves advertised the pain
Servant Messiah was the picture Jesus le us suffered. They cried and shrieked
held in hi mind from early childhood . As and begged for mercy but received none.
an adult in the wilderness, he turned the Rut the more they hurt Jesus the more he
picture into reality by choosing the long, loved them . One dying man noticed this
hard way of suffering rather than the and called out, " lord, remember me."
shortcut offered by Satan . He did not go
In contrast to the callous nature of
out to get himself kil led but he went out ot her men, Jesus assured the pen itent
to help men get back to God and for that thief he would not on ly remember him
he lost his life . So one day he stood but he would take him along to Paradise
before an angry mob, brutally beaten and that very day. Jesus had not come to be a
mocked, spat upon and jeered .
hero nor a martyr but to deliver every
" He was oppressed and he was af- willing man from the present enflicted, yet he never said a word. He was tanglement and future puni~hment of his
brought as a lamb to the slaughter; and own sins .
as a sheep before her shearers is dumb,
" And we thought his troubles were a
so he stood si lent before the ones punishment from God, for his own si ns!
condemning him . From prison and trial But he was wounded and bruised for our
they led him away to his death ." (Isaiah sins. He was chastised that we might
53 :7-8a, "living Bible")
have peace; he was lashed---and we were
Most of the Jews believed Jesus healed! We are th e ones who strayed
deserved his suffering because he refuesd away like sheep! We, who left God's path
their views of law observance and to follow our own . Yet God laid on him
because he claimed to be the Son of th e guilt and sins of every one of us."
God: Pilate saw the suffering of Jesus as (Isaiah 53:4b-6, " living Bible.") '
necessary to save his own position as
Then came darkness for three hours. It
.
th
t d
h h d
ROman governor. Th e ROman SOId IerS ' WaS e WOrS ay eart
a ever Seen
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, nd had ,t not been for the mercy of God
there would have been no more. The
Ion lrness of Hell cov red human i~y like
., Vl'il Satan thought he had the ~,ctory
nut suddenly, and with the voices of
,1uthority, Cod clapped his hands and the
,,arth tr mbled in f ar of ,ts doom Th_e
thick veil hanging in the temple split
npmt to signal man's direct access to
God When this was done, Jesus' purpose
was accomplished and he turned his
spirit over to the rather.
" But who among the people of that
day reali1ed it was their sins that he was
dying for- that he was suffering their
pun1shm nt? He was buried like a
riminal in a rich man's grave; but he had
done no wrong, and had never spoken an
evi l word" (Isaiah 53·8b-9, "Living
Hible.")
No man walked away from the cross
satisfied A burden settled upon every
heart Nothing seemed to fit together.
Fven the most callous centurion wonciered about th e innocence of Jesus. The
enemies of Jesus wanted to make certain
he stayed dead lest they were proven
wrong in their judgment. Jesus' disciples
stood afar off l ike unwanted orphan s.
Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemus, 1
both reputable men, claimed Jesus' body
at the last minute as Isaiah had
prophesied.
" The three crosses on the skull-shaped ,
hill have a most instructive lesson for us.
One represents ruin; there died ~n t hat .;
cross one under the burden of sin and
unrepenting to the end. A second cross 1
represents repentan ce; there died on t~at j
cross one equally· gui lty but repenting
and praying for the mercy of God. The
third cross represents redemption; the
one who was dying on that cross had
done no sin and was dying, the just for
the unjust, that he might accomplish the
redemptive purpose of God." (Ray
Summers)
" Therefore I will give him the honors
of one who is mighty and great, because
he has poured 6ut his soul unto death . ..t
He was counted as a si nner, and he bore
the si ns of many, and he pied with God
for sinners." (Isaiah 53 :12, " living
Bible." )
Eternal life is found only in Jesus Christ
for he alone conquered eternal death .
That is the way of the cross .
" Keep your eyes on Jesus, our leader
and instructor. He was willing to die a
shameful death on the cross because of
the joy he knew would be his afterwards ;
and now he sits in t he place of honor by
the throne of God. If you wan t to keep
from becoming fainthearted and weary,
think about his patience as sinful men
did such terrible things to him (Heb .
12·2-3, " Living Bible.")
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One Mexican church
c~aims 10,000 in VBS
TAPACHULA , Mex (BP)-F1rst Baptist
Church here claims what may be a
World's record-10,000 in Vacation Bible
School (VBSJ for 1974
" That's right Our church enrolled
10,000 children in VBS in 1974," Joel
Panama Oritz, the pastor of First Baptist
told Anne Washburn McWilliams in an
interview for the Baptist Record of
Mississippi
The record article noted the 500mcmber church last summer sponsored
'il VBSs Schools were held in homes
with morning, afternoon and night shifts
for six weeks Some afternoon and
evening schools had departments for
young people and adults
" In my lo-year ministry, it's the biggest
thing I ever heard of," said Orvil Reid,
Southern Baptist representative to
Mexico
First Church in Tapachula accomplished the VBS feat in a city of
90,000 population Last summer 153
workers from the church cooperated in
five worker teams Some worked in four
schools a day for six weeks, with 381
professions of faith in Jesus Christ
reported

Teachers needed

I,.

ew York City church is looking
for qualified teachers with BS in
Early Childhood Education who
can be cert1f1ed in NYC to work in
Day Care-Kindergarten program .
We also need male director w ith
same qualifications plus at least 2
years teaching experience i n
certified pre-sc hoo l p r og ram .
Dedicated Baptist people who
wou ld be wi lling to get involved
w ith o ther church activities are
wan t ed fo r these teaching
positions
Sa l ary ranges are
Teacher $7540- $8320 (with M .A .);
Director $8500 - $10,000 (based on
experience, etc l Please respond to
Me t ropolita n
NY
Ba pt ist
Assoc 1atIon, PO Bo 383, A nsonia
Station,
Y,
Y 10023

Attendance report
Morch ,, 1'75

Results have included two new
missions, and seven Bible classes begun
with 70(}8()() children in attendance
Oritz has been the first Church pastor
nine years A native of Cacahuatan, he
became a Christian at age 15 He told of
one girl who asked Jesus Christ into her
life at a VBS
" That afternoon her unsaved grandmother became very sick The little girl
walked an hour trying to fi nd where her
Vacat ion Bibl e School teacher lived, to
ask her to go and pray for her grandmother, and to tell her about Jesus.
" The teacher went to the home," Oritz
said, "and won the grandmother to the
Lord "
Every church ,n the local Baptist
association with which the Tapachula
church cooperates took part in the VBS
effort, the Baptist Record noted
From four schools in 1972, the
churches went to 153 schools in 1974,
Ch,apas Association with 27 churches
and 1,700 members, last year sponsored
151 schools wi t h an enro lment of almost
17,000
Cathol ic parents are m ore willing to
allow their ch ildren to attend the Baptist
VBSs if t hey are held in ho mes, it was
discovered
" The 27 churches of the Chiapas
Association with 1,700 members had
over 10 in VBS for every member," Reid
noted "First Church, Tapachu la, had at
least one profession of faith for every twc,
members The association had almost
one profession of faith for each member.

PEW CUSHIONS
( omfort ,1nd beauty Al prices your
Church can affo rd
I or frpe f'\llmate contact

/ / OWi R~ CU~HION ERV/CE
P.O . Box 587
Keene, T~x. 76059
Phone: A/ C 81 7 645-9203

HOW MA Y SOUTHERN BAPTIST PASTOR WOULD PROFIT
FROM THREE HARD YEARS
AT BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE?
Tho Robert G. lee Chapel

Only God knows. But al least 15,000
pastors and staff workers in SBC churches
have less trainins than a B.B.I. sraduate.

Wri1e for a catalos. Compare our faculty,
curriculum, facilities, library, and objectives with other SBC-oriented schools.
Conservative. Seminary - type studies.
~hree-year program. Diplomas in theology, sacred music, and relisious education . Approved for GI Bill. Now in 33rd year and matured as a Florida
Baptist Convention school. For information write: The Dean, Baptist Bible
Institute, Graceville, Florida 32440.
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Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, South
Conway. Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5814
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'Baptists ahead'

•

Language missions passing
th rough critical period
b y Everett Hul lum
PHOENIX (BP)--Southern Baptists are c hurches, appointed missionaries
in
" fi ve to 10 yea rs ah ead of any other order to dcvt'lop se lf-supporting, e thnic
denomination in your thinking about chu rr h es, and then find they need
ind,geneous missions and ethnicity of another building, m ore financia l aid-and
the c hurc h," a mIssIon strategist from th,1t Wt' are> bnck into the sam e cycle"
Fuller Seminary said here
Sout ht>rn flnpllst language missions
Peter Wagner, o f the Pasadena, Calif.- have> ,nrc.id nc1Lionwide over t he past 20
based theologi ca l sc hool, made the years, w ith mor<' than 1,100 eth nic
stcllement 111 an address to m o re than 90 congregJt 1011, h aving some 200,000
qate mIssIons directors and-or language m«:'mhers
In 1974 , the$c lr1nguage-cu l ture groups
missions directors attending the 18th
annual L,mguage Missions Leadership rpportcd 21 ,000 nrofess lon s of faith In
Conferen ce This year's conferen ce was lesus Chri st
the largest 111 its history, with 93 percent
But many of the techniques that
of the 11 Baptist state conventions c-rec1ted growth before are now beginning
represented This year's theme for the to bring about tensions and frustrations
event , sponsored by t he language " that I on ly bC'gan to sense in the past
missions department of the Southern two years," Romo sa id.
Baptist Home Mi ssion Board (HMBJ, was
"WC>'ve reached the apex of w h at we
" The Native American"
were planning to do. The question we
Wagner's praise of Southern Baptist fa ce now is, 'wherl:' do we go from here?"'
langua ge missions was tempered with his
Romo hesitates to answer his own
decrying of the " destructive attitude of quest io n c1t this point. But observers say
Chri stians who think everyone shou ld be his directions wi l l most l ikely include
exactly as they c1re · That's cultural 0v<'n greater emphasis on missionaries
chauvi ni sm"
\erving cat alytic roles-helping others do
In spite of Wagner's accolade to the job, rather than doi ng everything
Southern Baptists, 0 car Romo, director themselves It wil l also in c lude, t hey say,
of the HMB's department of language more efforts 10 bri ng ind igenous c hurmi ssion s, believes that l anguage ches to self-support , without paterm ission s, Southern Baptists o l dest na listic " handouts" f rom the HMB or
m issions endeavor 111 the United States, is other Southern Baptist agencies .
passing through one o f its most c ritical
" We recognize that we can't expec t
periods
every l ittle congregat ion t o develop
" language missions have achieved beyond its potent ial," Rom o said. " Not
acceptability," Romo told t he conferees al l can have al l t he programs o f t he
but " in the process we've been over: Sou thern Baptist Convention. Not all can
whelmed by our su c cess .
have a m issionary with t he salary of a
" We've bought build ings, planted WA Criswell Not all can reach self
support. (W.A . Criswell is p asto r of Fi rst
Churc h Dal las, the w o rld's largest Bapt ist
:a,.
church )
CD
" Parf o f our jo b in language missions,"
-< Ro mo said, " w ill be learn ing to c lassify
0
C
ethni c c hurches' po tential, and not
forcing a c hurc h to be w h at it canno t be.
" But w hen a c hurc h has the potential
to be self-supporti ng, t he pressure w ill be
on them to b ecome sel f-supporti ng," he
sa id.
Ro mo w ants bett er representation fo r
etnn ics o n Southern Baptist boards- and
agencies. " W e must learn to involve
et hnics in Southern Baptist life and
Sou thern Baptists in ethni cs' life. It's a
two-way st reet that we hav e to travel
from now on ."
Catalytic m 1ss1o nari es, indigeneous
churc hes mo ving toward self-support,
and inc reased ethnic participation in
Southern Baptist life were, in fact,
co rn erstones of a working paper o n
langu age missions proposed earlier this
year by an " ad ho<;" committee of
l anguage mi ssion s experts, from

...

m1sslo11.u1e~ to e thni c nastors to
seminary professor5
The committee's report, endorsed by
confereps h ere, inc ludes the following
suggestions that greater exposure be
given to ethnic missions, that a
representative grour> of ethnics bf'
selected to meet with Southern Baptist
Conventio n (SBC) agencies " to encourage thei r involvement in ministering
IQ
the language-culture segment of
Southern Oaptists and to the mission
field"
The suggestions include proposal5
thot the US-2 program (the HMB's twoyear program for col lege graduates) be
reevaluated as to' its effc>ct in languagr
mi5sions, cost agai nst accomplishments,
and that an apprenticeship program be
dPveloped as cln alternative; that the
missionary sclertion and appointment '
nrocedurrs of the board be reexamined
in light of the emph asis on indigenous ·
mi ss ions
Al least two of t he proposals could
have f ar-reaching effects for t h e HMa
itsPlf.
One would establ ish a new criteria for
apriointmPnt of missionaries and new
categories of missionaries "Some would l ikP to do away with life-time ap
riointm enls of m1ss1onaries," explained a
member of t he ad hoc committee " Thi
w ou ld encourage missionary pastors t
move their churches toward self support
more quickly, and not h ang o n to the
HMB because of the fringe benefits or
10b security "
Ro mo admitted, " I am divided rn ,
myself, when to push to self support or
when to provide a better salary and
standard of living for a p·astor "
But he made it clear independen
(SBC-affiliated) c hurc h es wer~ _th
ul timate goal of all language mIssIons
efforts He has trimmed almost 200 ,.
language m issionaries from the HMB
ro lls in the years he's been heading t he
langu age m issions department
The other proposal would develop an
appren ticesh ip program to provide better
tra ined workers with language-culture
co ngregatio ns. The US-2ers have too
often just ad justed to the language .4
cultu re group w hen their two-year term I
ends a com m i ttee mem ber explai ned
"and' the disrup t ion o f t heir leaving hurts
th e work."
Other sp eakers at the con ferenct
in cluded Stuart To nemah, an Ameri can
Indi an and professo r at Pennsylvani
State U niv ersity, who sa id his ow n
struggles " to determin e who I am reflect
those of many Indian s.
" Christianity h as hel ped rob t he Native
Ameri can o f his cultural her itage and
identity by mak in g sinful m any of the
Indi ans' traditio nal ways, beliefs and -,
h abits." To nemah urged t h e missiom
leaders to " hear w h at Oscar (Ro mo) says
and give ethnic people a chan ce to make,
their own mi stakes."
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